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COMMUNCKMxNt.—A* Visual 1»0 shall

O^OmoE—ovGr Alden Bro*8 Jewelry Store
opposite People’s Mat'l Bank.
KrsiDEKCE—corner College and Getchell Sts.

liave a full account of all the oxCrciseB,
Siul llioBO iIe,Biriiig cxlr.a copies will pleiisc
order them in mlv.ancc.
■#■♦»

(t^Iamnow prepared to admlnisterpure

JfUroxtM Oxide Oaa, which 1 aha)) constantly

kscp on hand for those wlio wish for this anssi*
tlietic when Jiavin,{ teeth extracted.

0. 8. PALMER.

Waterville, Jan. 1, 1878.
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Tlfn Ai’i’i ETON Tevii’OUaut Homb H
llio name of, a benGvolo’)t inBlltulion,
w'liieli bin for its specl.vl work llie euro
of the inebriate ; but it also feeds the hun
gry, clothes tho nakcil, and provide*
tr.in'imrtntion for thoso out of employ
ment, to other localiliea-and to home am’
friends. YoniYg men ot tcmperalo ImhRs, Iroirf fWo coiiulry. drawn to tho city
hir employ menl. iiller Irnillcss search,
siraiigeis in a Mr.ingo eiiy, with funtls
. xhaii-ted, go to tbe homg^tor umjlorary
shelter. This inslltnlfort h.-fil iu birth
ihroyigh the htfiMrs of the Hoslon Young
.Men’s eiifLfp.m Assoelatlon Temiicranco
Noetety, and vlras first located on Wash
ington Street, in the ci'yol Boston; Iheli
it W.IS removed lo South Boston, and
111.ally to Needham, twelve miles from
IJOBlon, Where im eitatc known as tho
tlakliiml histriufo—51 iiercs-with largo
ainl convenient buililings, nnd very do
sii.ible surrounding* — was purclmsedi
As an iiidiiatbm ol Ihe good work done
hy Ibis truly Christian Inelitulion it H
slated that Irom April t>, 187.'*, lo difn. L
1870, -2,321 men were sheltered wilhin
us walls, of whom 789 wero Massachusclls men, tJlW were- from other slates,
and 930 were forcigiieis. How many of
these wei'O Cured of iiilcmiicranco wliilo
there, eaimot be slated with iiccmacy/
bill a large nunjber of those who sigiieil
Hie pledge alter hohig admitted—and two
thuds of themili'lnking nfen-»BrM keep
ing it. This Instltittion nooils help and
.ippeiils lo benevident men everywhere

EJilli Hiolcliutonclettci lolii'i'lirotlR'i ]
lU'viNd and Si.i.i.inu I!i itmi \ (Dx.i. .Stokv Mim T (i M!i ii.i n.—j
OUR TABLE.
.'ilU r shi* rcurlu'tl K
Nt’Rt.
i " llcio comus UoIiL) Imni
llol OikmI.i} 1 iiolio'.i .v
*<1.. p ronit* ^
WATER-COLOR & OIL TAINTING.
T
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M
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Scribner (August
“I mil vciy happy lim-, dear llii^di,” i low, iiilh ii load of biittcr| ive’io ilioil! iu'Iuhh: into camp willi .i Idoodi head,
ii roiiiurkiblo fuMitiopu'Of
and iipp.ireiutv liighlinid .diiiost lo t)iini)>tr)
WATEKVILLK, MK. 6m30*
.ihe laid, lu ihu piidi reunted ilieeli of. aieri't we. .loii.i'.?”
b> (Xtlc, fniin thu fnmiMrn pt'cturc uf
hi’r epiille. “Mi.9 Noriil.in ii eX.iCtly | " V09, all gone bill that Ind lot. and 'death. He leid oiili pissed iiiy lent a t'tipiraviiiK
Hn^nnart?)Fm lUrMnmTvof Ihm |x?jr*
TIRED.
I mmiient when i regular bully id .i lellow tr«it MCOompimcN I)*** I'liiftf
THK
like Shakespeare's Opheli.i, sweet and Ihov meciying (orsoiuctliing good."
oY
!iy Ihe
'\m(o of tUe
sad, and luU ol poetic fancies. We are j Uiihliy from his wagon—“ .Mr Nippui. came ikling up. .out witli i loUiy ol riJ.* H
We are so tiied, my heart and I,
lta)iuM
l*n>fciuM>r
lltt*
ptpur
h ih illu^*
oitlis
liegan
In
ask
aftei
his
"
iiiggi
r.”
Sweet in the »\vtll «if tlie poct'R »*igh |
I’le
got
some
butler
lor
ye.”
.ill going to Swilaerlaiid next week. Tlie
)'Ye aik! ileuth of
Hwent in tlie rintf of the minoi ch«>rdn,
Gen. Gal field w.m not present, .iiul lie trntimin of the
Nipper Is busy lud does not hear.
doelor tills pifserihed diaiigc ot ah and
i
roll*.
Another
lirief
effInm^ry
of
n
targe
mil>*
Sweet in the cliimc of tlie measured wordn.
“ llidto there, Nipiwr; come and see passed on to the iluisimi emnmindii )eol )K liicharj Henry D.tiitcV Sketoti ot Aiiiert*
secne for Atiss Normm, amt I am to go,
But, oh ! wlieii life Ih no h ml and dull,
rids dh islub <'onimiiiider w IS a sjmpa c<n Diptomae^i Mndanie \dim iittitwerK plnl^
1(,3UIIANCE CO , OF ENGLAND.
this
blitter.”
too
”
We miss the joy of the be lutifu],
fMToritbj) the qneHtbni SViU
U. 8. Office, « Wllllttm Street, New YorV.
Nipper slowly closes bis outer book, ihi/.er with the Ihemv tliit fugitives oaopliloa)l>
And echo it b ick like a bitter cry—
lint hef'-ro Hugh Sessions roiild an
Freiu il Urpiibltc laiNtf' llie most tioe«.l
Ali.U, #30,000,000
Losjei paid, *70,000,000 “ NVe arc so tirtd, m> heart and i,”
swer Ills Bislei'n litter asleliici slnidow directs the delireiy buy to lin|) aunind should be retni lied to tlieir masters, and tlie
ami
intet<*'«tiiiK
art
feature ot tlie Muitummer
6
" CHAS. K. JIAt HEWS, Agent.
p.issed liutween him and tlie things ol With tlie eodli-li, shifts a yellow him til It Ihe rnion snldieis slimild lie nude Scribnei i’« I'hiltp Gilbert HainerUm « ntmly
Tired of sowing tlic birrcn gi<iius,
He j of Ml. He>ni«mr Ujolvn » LtoUinga. A iiumbur
I’lred of tdkiog the iiscIchh p.iuis,
life. He died snddenli, and Edith never iieai the door Irmii one peg to anolhei, llie insiiiinieiils Inr ii'tniniiig Ihem
Of the futile taiHi tlie unlurded won!,
he.ud ihe tidings until she was in Ge- eoeks his stovepipe hat on the Iniek ol iiumdaigly w roll iimniiditoiy older to of etohiiign ar» repioitncod in Rmnll, witli mi
And the weary pk knc»« of hope deferred;
Ids he,id, thrusts his ihumb m ineli nini- Gen. (niilield, in wlinsn rminn.ind tlie urtiHtic accuracy which, it ih oliimeii. han iieenei a.
While the count'd nandRiirop last aw.iy,
lieftire been ncpialeil by wuod-engra> lug aud
“ It would only mike .au exeellent ex liiile of his vest, and sliutUes slowly tow diiky was supposed to lie hiding, teiiii c er
Risidbncb on Winter St., beyond the Catholic i hiungh the tevuish lughbiiml lestbhH day,
Hteatn-jiiiiituiK. It han beiui left to an Amen*
tChurch.
cuse lor hei coiiiiiig home again to qu.ii ard Ihc slieet, as llioiigli alioni to squint him to liiiiit out and deliver ovei the can niitgajiue to tirnt enter u|>on the litem)
An<l the lecds we lean on bic ik one by one,
I illuHtratiuu of DiokciiH. by eiiipte^iUK nrtiHtM
t)FFlCK COllNKB OF MA IN A COMMON ST. AikI the sad, uogrinled pra}erH gc) un.
ur hei sell indefinitely n|(on ns,” said at the atate ol the we.ilhei. *' Why, lint) propeity of the miliaged lili/en.
Over Mr. Carttr's l^riodicat bton.
slated the eaae as tully as 1 eould to Gen to jtKik up the oriKiiini aeon cm ot hiH Ht^irieH,
by, wli.il y e got llicie? ”
simp
eyed
luite
Decima.
“And
It
is
Orricx Uouns .—8 to o 30 A M , 2 to 4 P. M , The wii^dfi sweep over tlie cowering plim,
G.iifield- heloie handing him the order, I'he firat of thi*t eerieA apjioani tu the AugUHl
'• llnltei, Mr. Nipper."
35
IJirough the ciciping mist hobs the ceiseleis dl we (.01 da to prpvide foi onrselvei,
7tuS30P. U.
Heubner, Home ot whoiie umuining featnre-t wc
“ Hiiltei, ell? Now if ye Irid eggs, I but did not eoloi iiiy statement in any evil
now ihd Hngli h.is lift iis so li.iilly off
lain,
hare!) vuumeiale; Our Uivcr, w tlewcrip1 he chill and heiiMnesA all mound,
1 w ml no inofe poor lelilioiis -iltiiig miglit boy. IbitUi'- doll, Itohby, ibe w.iy. He took till! Older ,ind eleliliir- tioii of the llinlHon,—not n ‘ guide-book ’ de«
F. A. WAl.l»BON,
Like a clniin Ihc aching ti inples bound ;
alely
wioteoilit
the
Inllow
ing
iiiiloiso
town’s full of butler.”
Hcnption, hut one nivle lofuioiorx'; Ihc Wi'hLdown in my chimney eoi lu r.”
Dic.in-1, 1 incy. s icrilioe—wli it in it all ?
♦
m
*
.f
m
ei It 5tan, hy ('harh h Dmlley N> liraei , 1 ho lk*ok
“Is lliatso? Daisy beard as it li.id iiieni;
CliinUing. struggling, i-lip, and fall
ol Mmiiiioii, an tu’emuit, bntihed by Hworn
“
1
le.spectfiilly
but
posilively
deeline
gone
lip.”
“ I'le.ise m.i'.iiii," sal I Saiali, who li.id
XiA.-W,
O er the dull gia^ se i, stoops the dall gray sky;
of the origin of the Mormon Bible;
Oiine up!—well, yis; gone up the to allnw Illy emiiiii.iint lose.iuli Im m atentimon},
WV* arc ho tiud, mj Iieart and 1,
lieeii Miss Floia Noriii.in’s m ml, to Mis
I'omic opt retta, ihe .Sweet o' the \oar) AlWATERVJLLB, MAINE.
I (on hiil
Eytk, oiiee Edith Sessions. “ Jlis. I’ack- spoilt; Dick, lake tlieiu tiiriiip- to Kiili- dl liver lip .iiiv IngiUve slavis
IDioiit'H on aincrioaii ;{ir1rt who m irry for*
Iho.xk through the clouds, oh, Easter light!
eeive lhal lliey are lieie Im qilile aiinther 11^1) litieH, Nil amiiMing
by Mr Itideing,
f^Criminal Dejemes a Specially,.£1 W'akc up, br.ive sense ol liutli and light,
thread, as is liousekeejiur at the Sailoi's liiigei,” liiiiiiiig aw.iy.
Won’t ye look at this lot, Mr. Nip pin pose. Tlin emiuu'ind is open, an I no ilJiiKtratcd, on llie (’iiii«Mtitte» of Advertining,
lletieal, down by the edge ol the shore,
Lay on the shrine of om risen Loid,
nbsliveles will be plaeevl in tbe w.vy nl iu\ illuHtmted piper, hy 1‘iineipil <»rviit,
'Ihe useless talent, the broken sword;
w.is up lieie to see cook l.isl night m per ;
the I'riHeiit I'osition and Onthaik of (.'inadi,
l>ay the doubts, and gnets, and w.mts,and great tioiible.”
Kobby, we’re lull, .lonas was jn-l seal eh ”
and fuitlier iiiHtalluieiita of Mi. H«diii> ler'a
cates.
1 lead llie indnisinieni and vv is flight ter the Great and Mr i'uhlo'H GrandiahimeH.
saying
he
couldn't
stoic
aiiothi
r
tub
“Wlialsoitof
trouble,
Sarali?”
said
And the erring darlings of many prijers.
The town’s glutted—glutted, Unliliy ; and eiied. 1 expeeled th.xl, 11 li tin lied, the Dr. Ilolliml diHcuKHeH, amon;; other thiiiKH
Fruni the cross on c.trlh. tu the crown on high, Edith. •'
Let UH )wk together, my hciit and I
“It’s a poor family, m I'am, fiom the heaps ol it spoiling m New Yoik, and lemilt vvmild he that theGeiiei.il ivnuld i'he la ;'ilinialo novel Uncle Er.ek'rt Wiadoni
WEST WATERVILLE, ME;
be enuit 111 IIHaled. I told him Illy lens. Isa new te.itnie in the hric>.i>llrao dvpiit
city,” said S.ii.ih, who deligliled in a bit no buy ers. ’
“Jim this is an extra lino lot, from the He simply leplie I. ‘'The 111 dt'i ni ly meat
ol gossip. “ A w idow , ma'am, witli loui
riiblished hy Sonbner X Co., New York, at
GOOD FOR EVIL.
Right is J1 a)cal.
little cliddron—she came down to see best Iced ol the p.isliiio with the spiiiig .IS well he lesu d Iiul ns Iasi
about hn\iiig Mrs I’lieklliiead’s lease, biook ill it wl.ete ye Used to catch tioiit, right, ,ind 1 d) not propose to mmee
Lutincott's Mvovtune for August lor aid.
“I don't hclicvo in poor icl.tlioiis," and opening a i lie.ip lodging lionso, foi Mr. Nipper; and D.iisy nude it with her niitliis .It all. My soldn rs me lime Im
a nnmher of contnbutioiiH w* 11 Hcleoted for
Hot. Asahel .Moore, of Brunswick, Me.,
B.iid Mrs. Sessions, “ ;iiid 1 iievei did I ” she's very pom aid must e.iiii hii bread : o.Mi hands.”
olhei pm poses Ilian luinimg .iiid iitiiin li.u*
Hiinuiiei reading
Ameiican AeronautM, hy
“But aheisniy own sLslei,’'8aid llugli but sbe eimldii't ruse tbe uumiy Mi's
“ Yes, yes, but it looks s.iWey like— mg lugilive^sWves. My peonle, mi tin Wilt O IlitoK, and ('anocing on the High Mih- has rt'eonlly been eliosensu'pcrhTlflndeert/
Sessions. ,
P.icktlireiul w'liileil, m.i'aui, no way.-— winkl'd loo much—no texture, yon see, Wesleiii Resei ve ol <) no. did not send n«Hi]j{)i, by A. II. Hiegtried, arc rcoAinlii ot ud* and Ibis will give IVateiville people al
“Your own sister, chi” snid Mr.s. aud one ot the ehildreii is down wilh the and full ol butler milk ;• wont keep, iny boy's and myself down here Ui'do Ih il ventiiie and t xploit. well illiiatrated. An Old
Scssious, with a contemptuous toss ol the meabtes and she'.- Ii.ul tier iioekil picked Rntihy, won’t keep. Then it licks tlie kind nt business, .ind liny will luck me I^ni^hah liome, by lloae KingHlcy, d.in;;hter of spetlal interest in tho insHtmlon, ns ho
+•
Canon KinKnley, Kivea n graphic uouoniit of n
head.
“And is that iiiiy re.isoii she on the Iji ueh, iii.i' nil. and -he's—"
'ilt-edged llavor. What do von ask lor lip 111 my iiciioiv.” Ho would not altei taiiioUH country>Heat, ilraniMliill Hoiiho, and will be ns»islcd by his wile—fornicrlyf
should sit up in the pai lor like a lino
the
indois'iiieiit,
and
the
mdei
vv
is
re
It?
”
eoiilaitia
mucli )icAHonal uneodotc, an well ua Mis. Col. Jolmson WiHlsiws—H hvdy well
“ Pool thing," s.iid Edith ptyinerly ;
lady, reading pocliy and doing worsted “ that is tioiiblo indeed. 1 will go down
■' Well, Daisy tlimight as how she or- turned. Noihiiigevii e imu ol the jiiit Hoine vivid biU ot worti-paintiiig. Where
l.i;>htninK. StiikCH, hy Gcoige J. Yaincy, i<« full known here,
work, wliilo I'm down in the kiteheii aud see her tills .ifleriioon. What did tci li ivc llUeeii eenis.”
tei Ini till r.
------------- -------------------WATERVILLE. ME.
of (.tirloUH i.icU und iiHLlul liintH. An article
iioning
her
lullles
and
fl.ivoiing
Italian
Too
higli;
c.i't’t
buy;
good
inoinMil M’m. G. I’aNSav, an old resivK'iil
you tell me liei name w.i«, Sarah ? ’’
lyy* Ponia c.n loare thir nJdreis at Hendrick
on 'i hi. I'iily
of MoriiioniHin, ta baaed
How
Eiiiroiis
R
la
T
iiiLiit
W.vv.—Doe
cieiims for her to eat ? ’’
“Well, m.i'.im ” -aid S.iiah, “that’s mg.”
ini's Bookstore.
t hutly on in itcriul tk'iived fiaxn eyo'WitneKHea. ol Watei ville, and long an engineer oir
Mr. Sessions looked pained' “lam the queerest ol all. It's tlie same name
■ See 'Leie, Nippei, what’ll ye give ? '' ol the he.iulies .ind e'l ii ms ol an editm's Dun;;* m hh, Geitera) Green a Si a-lhl.ind PlaiiUi^
p
FIRST
CLASS
DEALER
sine Editli would he gl.id to lielp joii as yours was, ma’am—Mr-. Sessions.”
deindied hy Fredeno Ai Ober, who tin: Maine Cential Railroady is now ut
' Itnhbj, U I gi\ e y e ten cenlb lor ih it llie Is Ins duel In iding it on all oeeisimis. No one vvlio h is never lasleil ol
lip all the iletalla ol fami Ijjanatory Silver ClilT, Coloiado, engaged in miu-«
PI A NOS 7^ D O iC G A N S.
about ihe liousewoik,” said he, “if you
Deeiiua it vy->s—poor, t.ided, sh.irp buttci, Joii.is will be m id .is a limb'd the sweets ot tli it lili-s can begin lo take gitlieiiil
Hiul
ti
ulitUMi
With ll. AineliiL.
would allow her to do so.”
featnied little Deciina, dressed in dyed lobster—Jonas will .swear and ni.ike m its gtmy and tiippine-r..
IDu wuU’H uf Nitumil Muhie an uti lutcr^irc' log. At Hie same ptaeeo nre two other
“ Au I let the ro.ist fowls diy up to a merino, with the slam ot le.irs npnn her things lively. Uut you’ie an old fiiuid,
tti
**t
NHtituiul
C'liamctei,
uuJ iiiU rweavcH
PEUCIVAI,
He dots .1 $100 ivmihof iidveilising mail} hpt'cinu iik w Inch iii*** uoliceahle
cinder, as she did last Thuisday week cheeks, as sbe sat in the sloping roofed and I'm going to do it, and lake the ton
htr their obi residenis ol onr villagy^Mr. S.imuel
for
.1
1
idioid,
gels
a
pus
lor
.i
ve.ii,
peciiii irtticH uf ihythm utif) meliMly vAdaiii litlbr, lor seveial yeius load master on
when I left the dinner in hei eliiige," aitic beside the bed of her siek child, sequences."
tides
Will til, .ind llien In is looked uihI 1 ve uikI SIikIuh lit the
.iie
observed Mrs. Sessions, sourly, “rii.mk w ith two or three olliei little onescioueliu(<l ami tiuie me hCMii) bhoii Hturicit, of Hie Maine C'eiHial, and Mr. T. (). Saun
jou, Hugh, one expeiimeiit of the kind ing over a picture lioak hy the window.
Riclilinger, come this way; 1 < an upon .is.i dead lie lit m ,l hilt blown de.id whuh
MalDton'H
Voung<'»t,
by
51
IJ. DHther* ders. Mi.I’eniiey ilesigiia to retnin to
belli.
WATERVILLE, MAINE.
IS quite enough for me.”
woial, lathe inoht oiiKH) tl umt alnkiiiK Ihe
Slie looked up with a oiy of aslouish- show you an awful nice lot ol biittei ,
He
pull's
,i
eiim.it
limipe'JllO
woilh,
Slie w.is kiiiUiiig aw.i3', oppo-,ito tlie menl ns'Edith enteri d.
I'leie It is. f'li.il's what 1 call elegiiit,
Monthly (lOkHip iH Mirieil aiiri altriotito, nm) .Miiiiiu .soon, and will probably make lihr
and gets one doll II m iomplimenl.il le-,
urn p'M*mi» b>
lawoctt and othtfra. liome W'itli bis brother, Mr. H. A. I’eiTfire, a liUL'. sli.irp-f.iecd woiii.in, wiUi
“Edith! ” sho cued, scarcely able to nude hy D lisy Rutleicnp, the neatest and Is Hills pa-sul ‘lu'i ” ll the I. dl is tluMo
I'uIiUsIk.I I \ ,) D i.ipjmicott A Co , I’hiln*
jellow, cimipi-d h.tir, a shidl tone, and believe bei own eyes.
md pietliesi gnl in llie eoimliy. I used
iiey, who has recently fcbdghf Hio AlvUr
eiowded lie is Legimlend the loom he (h iptii 1, at S t a \ e ir.
ttiy light blue ejes, like a doll's —a
De.ai Decima,” sobbed her bister-in- to sp irk liei mnthei heloie she mairied.
Aei'i.rroN's’ JouRNii, for August is Alvvoud laim in Centro E'aiifield.
woman whoso flouiiees wore all m pu- I iw, el.ibping her m lui arm-, “ why did Slie’n de.id now ; old li lends, ye see, and nei npies, loi it his enmplmienl i les w ei e
fecl order, and whose laee fiilU ne\ti lis ^ou not SI lid h r me liefme? You must e in't lit tp de.iliii’. Eook at llie eolm — paying tickets llie timipe vvmild lie so II ;;ood Hiinmui number, ll ^ivch cmplitcuii
IIAWEIIION ON AMKItlOAN ENORAVIS'O/
iiineh 111 pbiket
e\cetU nl noM |( Ite by Jiilimi
tic mug
any possibility became crumpled oi soiled not st.iy up 111 thissulToeating pi ice. A’oii iheie’s d.uidelloiis and bnllerciips , loo
WATERVILLE.
llelduws md pulls a ehnieli lesliv d the till'* ol Midi id Hint 1, a Hcasnle vicitioii —I’liillp Gilbert lliiiiierluu, editor of
Mr. Sessions, a great loose jointed, must come up to our cottage. Mr. Eyck .It the lexliiie — as lice lioiii salve as
htory 1 here iH altto the tir»t h.df (*f aiioilii*r
kind lioaited fellow, sat staring into tlie iidulges me iii eveiylhing. A'oii ma-l siiovv-tl ikes, and it ye find a h lii or bug liee lo any desiiud exleiit, aiij does llie Imvdettc, entitled Filgt-roolMi Df Uichard- “FoiHollo," h is h.iJ a most compliiiioiiliio with a pulled and pu/,/,lcl expres h.iie advice loi the eliildren and eomloith Ell make ye ,i present o! it. .‘smell ol it poster 1 iinliiig ,it hall i ites, and i inly Hon continues 1iih ircnlth ut Ilonni papera. in lary review of thu voliiine of priHil ims
sion of eounten.inee. Ilis 'woii.aiikind Cm yomsill. O i, Deeuni, to think tint —I date say you cas seeut the clovei gels ,i “tlMiikymi' Im it ll goes ns a which (hire ih hii nbiindanoe uf wiho. uracticul
huita. Mr Ik'fiviiigton AtktUHon, tlie well* piessioiis from Scribner lUid SI, Ntchu^a*
somehow didn't agree. Fl.in and m.i- Hugh’s wife and children should be in blossoms. Taslt) ui it; uotiee the tone, pail of Ids duly .is an editm.
the tintt pa
He doi'S Iiio^e woik gi.itnitoiulv fm' known writer on nrMlicmeH,
nccuvre as he would tlieie w.is peipetu.il such destitution wliile I am riih I "
the mellovvuess, the arom.i—equ il lo
of a hcricH, entitled The IiidMoiicf ut Art iiiaga/ines, in w Inch he says >
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of that city have recently made her a to blame wlien they are low spirilod and
cert
must
lie
very
eiicourngiiig
lo
those
Vandeiivoout's Ce.ment Is just the
11. Cornet Solo. ' J'heBurf.’
Bteinhauacn.
in this bouse.
iMr.’K. M. Bagley. ,
who are eoiiductiiig Hie enterprise, and member of the Board of Examinalfon, “cross." They are sick. Don’t you be article lor leaks everywhere, except in a
ing, afterward removed lo East Temple
12. Quartette. * Italian Salad.'
Genno.
her associates being a laily and two gen fools or brutes aud tliiiik Hiey’ll come speiidtlirift’s pocket. Paine & Hanson
Tito next home was ono built and oc street and lilted up for a dwelling.
lil. Song. * Kerry Danew.'
Molloy. shows the general appreuiatioii of the rare
cupied by Mr. Rieliard CiitTord, wlio
Next below, on the same side, was the 14. Finulc. • ChiincR of Normany ’ Plan- treat wliieli they furnisli in this concert. tlemen, with a coiupensatinu ol five dol. out all right if you are only “ firm ” and sell large quaniilies of it to people who
ipiette.
Tliougli the choice seats are pretty well lars a day lor cacti member, wliilo in ser- mean youi-solves. Put a bottle of Dr. tire loud in its praise.
soon left it to take up a farm on the Neck, bouse of Dr. W'riglit, and imiiicdiately
Germania.
David Kennedy’s Favorite Ueniedy on
upon wbicb.bis descendants still live. below that tliu sloio oi James Hasty,
Undoubtedly Hie eiitliusiasni of the au taken, llicre are still many very good ones V ice._________ _
Charles Chase, a noted horse thief,
This, like most of the old dwellings, had ^ wliere Morrill Building stands. And il dience will be aroused to the liiglieat point left; and there is not really so raucli dif
A LITTLE long liaired kitten, curiously Hie shelf, and tell them to use it. 'Flic iiotv wanted in New Portland, was urcolor
will
come
back
lo
the
cheeks
nnd
rtisted
last week in WiiiHirop by Deputy
afterward many owners and oeeiipaiits y„u m-e curious lo know bow those old- in tho fifth selection when .Miss Beebe ference in the seats in a hall tlie size of colored, brown and wliito, has strayed
—“ Bugle-eyed Williams,” Mrs. Doe, time stores looked you can find this one appears uecompanied by Madam Bolirbr ours, for an entertainment of this kind, from Us home, on College St., or been Hie laugh to tlieir lipj. Go and get it at Sheriff Soule.
once down town, or mail One IJollar to
The I’ouTi.ANi) Stove ’ Fol'nueky
I’rof. Barnes, Samuel Wells, Col. Oliver, |jy steiijiing to the rear ot Fojc Veiizie's on Hie Harp. This selection alone rviti as some suppose. For a concert, espe abducted a la Charley Ross, and tho mo Hie Doelor's address at Roiidoiit, N. Y.
BrovF.s—wliieh
have estalilished an envi
cially ot such a cliaraeter as this one. ev ther cat is inconsolable. Iiilorm'ition of
.lames West. &e.—but the one who held ,i,y jroojs store, where it stands, its tool be wortli the jirioe.of admission.
_______ ______ 2w6
able ri’i'iulation, for durability, eflieiency,
ery .seal in our ball is good, and shot)Id its whereabouts will be gladly received
It longest is the Junior ol the Mail, who falling in. but the front well preserved,
The Maine Dental Society met in
“A jA’cie Dejmi'tiirc."—ll is projiosed be lille.l; and there is not mucli donlit at the Mail oflice.
Portland Tuesday. The following were and ecoiioiiiieal use of fuel—will be found
removed it in 1870 to make room for liis The goods sold in that and iiio.sl oilier
at the eoniiiigeommenccmeiit to do away but they will be. We learn that the sale
elected ollleers: Pre.sideiit, G. M. Twitch- in a variety of styles and prices, at Paine
present dwelling. Tho old house was old stores were not all dry, tliongli many
That veteran Mooselieadlaker, Mr. C.- ell, Fairfield; 'Vico President, J. II. Lom- & Hanson's, Hardware Dealers, Main
with the old and ludicrous etlslom of ot tickets out of town is also nmisually
removed by Mr. C. E. Gray to AVest of tlic customers were,
J. Wingate, who is it Hie Kinco Iloiise, bnrd, Bruiiswiek; Secretary, 1). W. I'el- Street, Waterville. In tliis cold country
street, where il still serves ns a dwelling. ; Nearly opposito this store was tlie “ throwing biuiquets.” I’ei'soiis bring large.
reports rare fishing this season—‘ • At one lows, Portland; Treasurer, J. W. Curtis, il is very desirable to get tliat stove wbieh
ing bouquets are leque.sled lo have Ibeiii
Here, you Bquiri'el Islanders, citn'tyou time, in four casts with u7 oz. fly rod, Bruii-swick; Libraiiaii, Thomns FilleSkipping the Woods house for Hie mo- Freeman slore-afterwards Hie Malliews
securely marked and give tlieiii lo Hie
browu, I’orlland. Voted to hold the with the least fuel, will do Hie most ser
send ns ynur Wednosday’.s Squidf As look in safely 9 fine trout—3 pairs and next annual session at Augusta.
mciit, we next come to tho twin Jackins ^ Gilman store, next lo the Common,
vice, and is nt the same time eonvenin
uslicrs, and Hicy will be presented lo
it is, we are driven to steal the reading of one triplet.”
houses, tho one on tho cast side being burned a few years ago; and just back
We had a smart shower last Friday and handsome. It is confidently asserted
those for whom they aie intended as they
it at Carter’s counter. We learn Irmii il
nceiipied as a hnstelrie by Hie builder, ff it the shop of Jonathan Ileywood.
leave the stage.
TnE'excni'sion party lo New Sweden eveuing, with heavy Ihundei. No dam that these stoves just fill the bill.
that J. Baclicldcr & Son, of West Water
Mr. Frederick Jackins, and Hie ono on On the Common was Hie East Meeting
age was done about here, but tho follow
Remember that the cliurcli will be tick
nunibircd
about live liuiidred.
Ill Hie investignlioii of the Nnrrag.anthe west side of Main Street, then owned House—then new, aud thought to be eted on Monday evening, Tuesday eve- ville, funiisbed the settees for the Chapel,
ing buiUrrhgs were struck in other sett disas.er the principal point brought
Anotiikh Salmon was taken from Hie
>>y James Hasty, and occupied hy iiim ([Uile nice, though uiilinished inside, and ' uing mid Wednesday forenoon, and the and Hint M, M. Bartlett of tliat village ia
out iu Hie exiiiiiiiiaiioii ol Captains Young
river here, tliis iiioriiing—this time, a lour places:—
and Nyo was tliat Hie vessels were going
and Timothy Boutelle, Esq., a rising nut painted. This was built into our students are now distributing Hie tickets sojourning on the island. AVo copy tlie teen pounder, liy Geo. Gero, above the
In Dexter a barn of bay and farming at nn uiisnfo rate of speed in the fog.
lollowiiig item bodily: —
young lawyer, recently married. Thu presuiit town hall. A little in rear of (he among their friends.
tools
belonging
lo
CJinrles
Jewell
were
dam. George, and all others must re
Two ratlier imiiortiuit points were devtd“Squire Emerson, Sunday morning, member Hial Ibis is close time for salm destroyed liy lightning; toss $500; no opud in Captain Nye’s testimony. Ho
old tavern is now owned and occupied ^°'’ly school house,
got
Ilia
Sunday
suit
all
covered
witli
Hie
iii.suranee.
on,
and
that
whoever
eatelies
<inc,
ex
Tiieue was a short but lively riiiiaway
tiy the Misses llanscura ; its iiiato was ‘ a lilHu yellow building, which was burnwas found to be at laull on tlio rules lor
yellow pollen of wild Howers, such w'us cept with book and line, is liable In a
The Eggoraoggin Silver Mining Com
torn down to make room lor the bouse ed in a district quarrel nearly lorty years on the street, last Jlomiuy aflenioon. ills eiiHiusiasni in galberiiig flowers lo line. Ought we-not to have a fish war pany’s Eiiielting works, at Sedgwick, signuliiig, aud admitted Hint Hiere was
Imt one pilot on board the Btuningtuu,
Tlio truck horse ol Mr. J. E. Osboriic, decorate tbo uliajiel with, and when lie den in Watervilh'.
ol Mrs. Flaisled.
ogo.
were struck by liglitning and ciiiiicly de wliereas the custom was to have two.
attaclicd to a heavy wagon, came aroiiiid came to church surrounded by n bevy of
stroyed. The property was fully insur
Turning about and advancing Up Main ,
Jila. Chase aud his road force have ed.
The Woklo’s Fair Prize Churn—
pretty girls, ho looked like a beautiful
Siroet. wo next tome to the " Woods''>‘ory house of Je- from Temple street at a lively gait, and big buttercup in a iHinquet ol roses."
about eouipletcd College Street. They
The Congregalionnl eluirch nt ICast said to be the best churn ever invented—
tniniiig
down
street,
struck
two
carriages
have pul iu a granite crossing at the Rail Baldwin was struck by lightning, liadly
Iloiisc,” on tho point of land at Hie jmic- ^
'‘ud immedlateiy below it
«r I will not be-undersold!" says road depot.
is for sale at Paipc^dk Hanson’s, where it
in Front of Flier.ix Block, and with acdamaging the spire and root. A house
lion ol College aud Main Streets, with a
W.
B.
Arnold
in
advertising
his
goods.
may be examined and its merits' seen.
in
Scarboi'o’
was
also
struck
and
badly
celenited
speed
kept
on
and
struck
two
The DitoL'OiiT is begiiiiiing to tell up shattered.
l.arn and store on the west side'of Main i
“I'Pem'nnce.
The attention of farmers, nnd all who
Well, if “Willard” says ho won't, then
street. In the house, built by AbielWiKKl.had a barn on the opposito more in front of Savings Bank Block.! he won't. He is a close buyer. It is al- on Hie well.s and springs, but crojis have
A barn owned by .Tack Small of Bow- liavc nnjThing to do with butter making
But
here
he
gut
entangled
and
was
thrown
!
Ibriveu and vegetation has been kept doinham, ooulaining 29 tons of hay, cart is earnestly invited.
Esq., Waterville College was arterwaid j
'''
dowu. and Hiuuglv. lie rose immediu'lely!
“'y
green liy Irequerit showers. On Tuesday and ofher utensils, was struck by ligUtlinrn, il being occupied by Rev. Dr. Cliap- liiiuse was the " Fairfield House,” built he was iiromptly secured. Nobody was 1
Tlic Figj'plian obelisk has arrived at
iiing, nnd burned to the ground; loss,
">
liy
Jcromiali
Fsirfleld,
FNq.,
and
afternight we hud a nice rain and last night a $380. No insurance.
Ne,w York, in good odUdition.
lin. Us first President, witli his family
hui't. but several wheels ami axles were j
ward
known
as
the
Dow
tavern,
and
in
bigger
and
better
one,
Hial
did
a
world
A barn in Waldoboro’, owned by Fred
and his TUoological Bcliool, before the
Carriage Stock, Spokes, Bent Rims
somcwluat damaged, making work and
^ terrible accident occurred at of good.
Moi aiig, was struck and burned by light
college buildings were erecteil. It formed corporated into llio present Williams expense for somebody. The horses Bt-'A«r''«y
Wednesday
morning,
by
Hie
ning last iiiglit, together with 20 tons of nnd Shafts, of several grades, at lowest
House. Nearly ojiposilo tho Fairfield
a portion of tho old Elmwood Hotel, af
lyThore was a narrow escape from a hay, mowing machine, all the tanning prices. Bo sure to see goods and ask
•“
‘'■c caissou surrounding tlio
huiisc was the Bacon tavern, tho building taebed to the invaded carriagia behaved
terwards burned. Dea. John Tozicr, Hie
destiucfivo lire, ou Saturday evening last, tools; ono horse was burned; all other prices at Paine A Hanson’s.
admirably,
for
Ihougli
some
were
undeep
well
at
thb
eutraiiee
of
the
Ilmlsun
now occupied hy the Five-cent stole and
live stock was saved. Lo-s $1,000; in
oldest sou of Mr. Ansel Tuzier, tho fa.
j 'er tunnel. Twenty-two men lost At the upper or north store af Mr. J. G. sured $300. 'J'lie lioiise of Capt. Joseph
KnaiifF Bros. Just below the Bacon tav hitehed, not omi ofl'ered to run.
Tho scythe shop nt North Wayne has
tbcrol all of that name in this regiou,—
Mk. M. H. Thomas,-a Walervillo their lives, while eight others had an al- Darrah, on Maiii-st. By the accidental L. Kaler, of South Waldoboro', was also manufactured and put Into the market
ern, a little m Irom the street and stand
breaking
of
a
large
lamp
in
tlie
sinw
originally settled upon (his lot, aixl the
struck,
but
not
tired;
'sliglilly
damaged.
some 1100 dozen scythes, nnd but lor the
rairaculous escape. Tho depth of
ing “ eutly-ooruored,” wss the first Jack boy - proprietor of the English Chop
window, tiro was sot to tho variety of dry A large number of telegraph poles were low water, which iiecessitaled a shut
house in which ho lived was removed
ins tavern, the biilbliug now occupied by House, in Toropto, sends us a copy of tko shatt was C5 feet, and most of the
badly
slialtered.
down, 'would have luruisbed some 500
goods liuiiging tliere, and for a briel
when the Woods House was liuilt. Mr.
were employed at the bottom,
Henry Lower. It served us store ami Hie Mail of lliat city, wliicli eoutuins an
dozen mbre. Tlie Bodwell Granite Co.,
Su.MMEii Complaint.—How many peo
Tozier was a prominent man iu the early
miimle there seemed little cliaueu to avoid
tavern fur many years, ami tlie little green accouut ol llie.services at the ceremony
Mit. Pnii.Bmcx’s lltllo steamer for a serious loss of property. Mr. DiirraU ple Buffer Irom summer complaint! The hy whom the shop is run, taking courage
history ol Waterville, was selectman of
hy Hie success of the scythe shop, is erect
iu fioiil was ulteu used as wrestling of breaking ground for a new Baptist Col- | Squirrel Island has been christened the
principal eaiiso of this di.sease is undi
tlie town ol Winslow lor many years,
credits ex-cliief engineer, Dr. F. C. gested food. Tho people's F'avorito Ton ing un axe'shop at tho east uud ol Ihe old
ground, but a wrestliug mutch in those lege, which is to ho built immediately in ' Mcssalonskeo, aud was taken down to
and came forward in the dark hours of
TItuyer, with the “pronipluess of Hiought ic Bitters will prevent all kinds of Sum- grist mill.
days ot tree rum IVequeutly ended iu a Toronto. Tho iuslituliou is designed for J Bath by rail, on Wednesday, aud dropped
The Sarvvu Wheel, made by the Wo
uud ulUeieiiey uf action'' hv which the i ““’r
Di"oi>s''PBS and diseases
the beginning ol the UevoUition to loan
light. “ Uastle or treat,” was the rougli the education of young men lor the Chris-. into tho Konuebeo.
the town some lumber, with wldeli to
llamo was extinguislied. Directing the ol tho Liver Try il nnd bo convinced. burn “ Sarven Wiieel ” Co., of Indianap
Sec
advei'Hseroeut.
2w5
salutation, frequently addressed to men Han ministry, and Hie cost of the w hole
Guammab School. Alice V. Drum crowd tu throw no water on the burning
olis, lod. This is without qoesQifci tli«
purchase a stock of ammunition. 11c re
by some champiuii euiilldenl uf bis uudurtnking will be about $76,000.
mond, Teaeher. Names of pupils not kerosene, be told Mr. D. to hand him
General Grant in an interview said : “1 best wheel made. A stuck on band. lamoved to Fairlleld where he died. The
Blrenglh and skill. Card pliiyliig which
without hesitation (hat I will quire of Paine & Hanson. ;
Colby.—'fho Bophomores will cele absent one half day duiing the lorm:
(dd barn on the IVoods lot, mentioned
such flannels aud woolen goods us were i can say
Gnffield my hearty support. There
led lo gambling, too, was quite eumiiiuii brate their “exit” nt the Augusta House
Jamie King, Frank Gurney, Winnie nearest nud best adapted, wliich he enre- give
above, is (till in oxisleuco, atlocbud to
Is no reason why any RepublioAn should
Mrs. L. C. Pennell, tho lady consigned
siiiuiig the uulables. A party of tliese iu Augusta, this evening, with literary Brooks, Daisy Brackett, Annie Drum
the buildings of Mrs. Btark, and so is Hie
lully but quickly spread over Ihu blaze not vote lor Garliuld. 1 know liim to ho to tlie Insane Asylum sovurul weeks age
were thus eiigaguil iu an upper room one exercises aecoidiiig to tlie I'ollowiug pro mond, Lucie Jacobs. Mattie Drummond,
man of talent and thoruuglily aocom- aud since released, proputu to bring her
store,' which was taken to the loot of |
Mao Matthews, Etta Hall, Percy Dow, till it was complulely smothered. I he aplislied
evening, when word was brought up that gramme :
and upriglit. 1 Imve nothing
Jennie Savage, Edward Btevens.
Main Street, and Is the bulldiug oeeupied
damage was less than twenty dollars— against Hancock, but Garfield is tho man case htjtore the Qgyerwf
some uue heluw liad ehaliengeU the house,
Oration, by L. II. Owen; Poem, U. L.
by Mr. 11. Falcs.
whieli
tell
upon
nn
insurance
company,
Paint Btouk, Bulem White Lead, pure
for
the
oflice.”
The meeting of the Methodist Ministe
and (he query arose,—shall we treat or Dunham; History, F. W. Furr; IVophLinseed Oil, Window Blind Green, and
CARD.
Continuing up Main Street, the next wrestle I All said, “Oh, treat aud gut eey, R. G. F'rye ; 'I'uasUmasler, Banders. rial Association, in this village, an
Athens.—Thiity four thousand dollars
iu the lino, - For sai* hy
I tender my cordial thanks to Dr. F. stock in tho Skonhegan and Alfaeus Rail- everything
building on the <rusi side, was tho house rid uf him,” except one stalwait aristo Thu class numbers 40.
nounced in our paper last week, was fur
Paine & HansoQ, ■
'■
C.
Thayer,
lutg
ohief
engineer
ot
the
lire
,
road
have
been
subserihod.
Tliis
makes
of Mr. Lemuel Uuubar, au old time car crat wliose blood was ruund. Leaving
A Kennebec ^cpiifity Greenbacker said
department, to wliose promjHoi'SS of: tliree thousand pur mile required to prosT'Tlial old and successful—and decid some reason indefinitely postponed.
penter, still staudlng ou the oorner of ills cards he went below, and grappling
COLBT.—The rating of the graduating thought ami elUcleuuy of acliuh I impute cure a charter. At a meeting July 17th, the other day “'We shall rijtt oor copvenedly popular—elothiuo house, Peavy &
my esuape from serious loss by fire at ^ it was voted to have a general y^tilroad tlou and tho Democrats' 'Will run fheiis,
North Street, and occupied by Mr. 8a\v- the bully laid him out in a jiffy, uiiil
Bro’s, widely aud well known. Is adver nloss, this year, is as follows:—First my slore, on Balurday evening last. Tho | celebration. Exorcises will be at terminus aud if we happen to fiit on the suiw Q>aa>
telle; aud above that, on tho East side, compulluJ him imd his followers tu re
parts,
13;
second
do.,
8;
third,
4.
• ■ a
tising sumo extra hargains. ^Seo their
example is one that may prutitalily be of road in Athens, Saturday, July Slst, why all'right."
Jonatliau Clarke’s small house, not fur tire us (liirsty as they esme. This house,
Dpurea the year ending Jane SOlh,
The papers announce a meeting of tho made known tu all users of kerosene oil, aud will open at 10 o’clock, A. M. Speakadveriisemoiit.) They carry au imiueuse
from the James 'X'hoinas house, now oc us we learn, was built by Dr. Obadlali
ers from ahrond will bo in uttondauce
26;i,72() imuiigrauts arriveu in t^ Uni
Block, and muilufaolure largely; and no- creditors uf the large building coutraot os well as lo prootieal firemen; and one
tliat probably would not have been given
cupied hy Mr. Uieker. A luug way above Williams, uud it is said was the first two
Mr. John Carville, formerly of Lewis ted Btates against 09,224 tbo yenr previ«
iKxly knpws better than they when and firms uf Foster A Dutton and M. C. Fos but fur his tui'tuuato preseuue.
ton, was shot dead in Leadvillo, Col,, ous. Thousands more are on’the wey.
that, uo what is uuw the lower part of story building ureulud iu udr town.
how tu “nush things.”
ter & Son, will he held here next Wed
J. G. Dauuaii. I last Saturday, by a drunken ruffian wliom
________
The veterans of tho Fifth Maine Beffithe farm of Dr. Jiuutclle, on llte east side [But we can go no farther this week.]
nesday. LlablHtles mit stated.
^
XI, r.1 .1 „ w ’*1
. .1
11
.1**® "'‘t* attempting to arrest. His re- meut Assuciatiun celebrate their tbirThe Cuugregatiunal Bi^blMlh Bebool had
of tlie road m it then ran, was tb« bouse
Mr. Charles Preneh, one ol the oldest
Lewiston for teunty annual reunion at Portland on
The Roman Calliollee in France have Maine Central conductors in the service, i burial.
Attemtiom 1—^I'liere is a call posted iu- a piqasant excursion Wedbtlstlay after
uf Mr, Edward Piper, the father of our
Weduosilay,,Ju)y 28th. ^'ho principal
inaugurated uiuvemeuts in favor of the
noon,
Avith
a
picnie
in
tho
willow
grove
villug
all
interested
iu
the
formation
uf
a
died on Friday at Skowliegun. Several I Pure, wholesome, nutritious nnd stim- feature of the programme will he an ea*
worthy Town Treasurer; then ths Jo.
Sabbath.
un
lhu\ld
Juhu
Cool
farm
(now
Daniel
oar loads of friends aud acquaintances ulating wltliout iutuxlculing ore Matt Bil- cursion .doyvn the harbor and a picnic
Allen house, ou Allen Hill, os ll is yet military company in our village lo meet Moor's,) on Cool street.
dinner on one of’the islundd,'
Dr, Holland eays of Now England that
called—the barn still surviving, having in Gilmuu Building, at 7.45 to-morrow ' Dn. Tanner still continues his starva- there is ‘tvo oibec spot on the lace of the were taken up to his funeral lust Suudiiy,
Tub Muosebead telegraph company ex
to tho tboughiful klnducss of hpm.'lti
been moved to the Stackpole fsrm above. (Haturday) evening. Now, young men, Hun contest. He has shrunk four iuobes eurtli that uontaios so much buinau com Ibunks
u . , , , . ,p ,
bequest ol $2,000 to the Maine Genera pect to have their 11m through to ihs
In height.
fort to the square mile."
Buperiuleadcnt riicker.
Hospital
Gn the flat beyond Btackpule Hill, David show yourselves.
lake by Saturday night.

IT MAKES NO DRUNKARDS,
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j
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Stocks of Dry Goods
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j
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the waterville mail.

Atrangements liave been made for a rounioKof IbeSth.Oth, llth and 16th Maine
Ad Independent FfunnyNewspnper,devoted to KegiuVpnts at Auburn, August 24th and
25tli. A supper will be served in Auburn
the Support of the Union.
Hall Tuesday evening, followed by a
Published on Frldey.
camp lire. Half fares will be givcu ou
all roads.
MAXHAM & WING,
Edltoreund Proprielore.
'J lie population of Aroostook county
AI Phenix Block
Main Street, Wntervilh has increased from 19,083 in 187tf, to 28.dA ____ .. r f\
*
700m IO
18b0, a gain of 9,017.
Erif.MAxnAM.
Dah’i.R. Wing '------ "We
have a number of letters asking
TERMS.
whether Vaiidervoort’s Flexible Cement
will sto]) leaks on tin or metal roofs, to
TWO DOT.LAiifi A TRAP, In advnnce.
which wo reply, yes, one 40 or 60 cent
8IMOLR OOriKB FIV^ CEJITS.
tiyNo paper diecontlnuciu until nil nrrenrnges can will do as much willi lifteeu mimttes
ftre pnid,except nt uie optionofthe publish* work as a rooltr would cliargo SIO.OO
and do it lietter; not only on roofs but
around clilmiieys, sky-lights, liot-Uouse
PEPAKTUUE OF MAILS.
frames, water tanks, boats, cupolas, stone
or wood work; in fact any tiling you
gonth & West cloaca ftt 8.60 a.m., 8.00 p.m
“
open at
7)^ a. m.,G.OO p. m. wisli watertight. For sale by Hardware
and Paint .Siip,p|y Stores.
North & East cloaca nl
d.O.'i
“
“
open nt
7.30 a.m. O.^On.m.
Principal Depot, 1 IGth Street, East River,
Office hoursfrom 7}4 .i M. to 8 p.m.
N. y. C.
W. M. DUNN,P.M.
There are now seventeen companies ol
Waterville, April 14, 1679.
militia in the.Stale, forming two regifact. pun. fancy & PHYSIC. menl.s. Pi eparations are making for a
grand rille shoot on the State ground at
A country newspaper out West ‘ thus hends Augusta, In .September,
' Fenst of*...........
the Fire Fiend
rt of
or a fire:
‘
iU re^rt
.lohn F. liielunond and Simon Yeaton
The Purkcd*Tungae.
Futked-Tongue. Demon Lioka With ita
Lurid Breath a Lumber Pile!—Are the acencH broke out of Cmnberlanil county jail,
of Boston to be repeated ?—Losh ^ilBO.*
Monday night. Richmond wa.4 a vvatcliX gontleifthn named his dog Penny, because lunker by trade, and was sentenced for
it was one eent to him«
Inirglary. Yeaton was a itimseller.
The trouWe iu this oonntry is not an much
'1 he elo.se time for salmon in tliis Slate
that we can not raise coffee as that wo can’t
eommem.'ed TImrsday of la.-t week. Tlie
settle it.
law provides that from the I.Olli of .luly
Without wishing to cncuurtigc iho world in
gsbide, we may stiite that tlic goldoniicsa of of caeli year till llie lirst of the Ibllowiug
tilcnco is over estimated. The mute, inglori Aiiril, no salmon shall be taken or killed
ous oyster is always getting into broils, Htews in any manner, e.xeept llial Iroiu the bbtli
snd hot water.
day ol .Inly to the loth day of .September
Young man, a diamond pin lookn re.il nice following, it shall be lawful to lisli for
snd gliutons brightly, but when ^4 a week anil lake salmon liy llie ordiilary mode
supports a man and pin both, one or the otiier
with rod and single line.
is not genuine.
Tlie agtxl and inlirm are .slrengllicr.ed
During life,t<» be happy, wc must be healthy
snd protect ourselves from Coughs and Colds. and laeulties brighleueil by Malt Ritters.
They sre the halters t.hat le.-id many
untime
ly graves. Jtlamson's Botanic Bdhain cnies
every time. Price, 35 and 75 cts. Trial sir.e,

10 cU.
BIRDS'F.VIb VIKWS OF

WATKttVILLK VILLAGE.
K r«w cofita r«- p«le at thr Mail office.

THE BEST HORSE BOOK
FOB THE MONEY,
To ba foUDcI ID tlia market, can be bad tba
Mail Office, for 26 cents.

^itiriugcs,
ay,
In Wnleivillo, July 17th, by Mqv. K, N.
Smith, Mr. AIuukoh E. Skillinga. and Miss
L.Turiiitta .TiulkitiB. both of Waterville.
In Wuferville. July 1‘ith. by Ucv. 1). J. Ilalde,
Mr. Frank JUcharils and Mina Olivo Trucot,
both of Fuirlield.
In Fairfield, July 13. Mr. Martin H. Horn
and MisH Elsie A. Downintj.
At Kent's tiill, Ileadtield, July 4. Geo. C. B.
Rohinaon of Readfield, to Luella D. Tucker of
Fitidiburp, Mjihh:
In Au^ruHta. July 17. Mr. Win. Y'onng to Miaa
Augusta
Clement; Mr. Fred I). Wellman fjf
Pittaton, to Miss Jennie Baker of Richmond.
In China, July 17, Hadley Keller to Ella M.
Snell.

FaiRfiEuj Iteub.—A diBgracefiil row
occurred iit.tlie cornerol Main and Water
atrects in this vilingc during religious
services on Sunday last. It seems that
an old sinner (roni n neif'liborinfr village
visited tlic house of .folin Lewis nt the ^In Huh village. .Tnly IS. Jamea Stackpolo,
corner and brought n bottle of liquor v.illi Esq., aged 81 yearn. 8 montliR,
In tluR village, 20th inst., Joaeph Franci,
him. Tliero were two or tliree oilier vis Moran,
aged S inontha anil 2s daya
itors there at the time, and report .says
In Albion, July 14, Mni, Fliza French, aged
that Lewis bccanie jealous of his wife, 28 yearn.
In Aiigiista. July 1.7, UctRCy Holmca. ividnw
and a general melee was the oonsi<,neni’e.
On Monday Jamea W. Noble ol Somerset of the Inle Joieph Hoi non. formerly of Winthlnp snd late of China, Me., aged HO yearn.
Mills .. was brouglit
belure .Trial Justice
In Portland,
Julia It willow Ilf tlio
,,,
—.
............................
............ July 17.
..............
Flies for selling liquor on this occasion, I l„te Nathan Dane Appleton of AUreil, aged 75
anil on the advice of the conn .Mr. Nulile yearn and 0 months.
has Iclt town to board at the stone man
sion kept by U. M. Baker, Esq , at Norridgewock, lor thirty days. Sumo ofi
the other combatants have taken leg bail.
___Several boys bave been suinmoned
before a court of inquiry llie past week
in ivlalion to tlie burning of Hie photogmphie saloon last sitting, but as yet
nnihiiig definite lias lieen ascertained.... ^^UKUE is no grt-alcp HLooi).I*cmrTXNO and
The family of Mis. J*. IL Gilbretli are ' Lipe-Oivino 1’JiiNciri.B in the world of Melvi.siting friends in lliis villa;:e. They ioine than 3IAT/r Bir'l'EitS, prepared by lltc
now reside in Boston, Maas.—[.fournal. MALT lUTTEUS COMl'AXV from tn/ermeuted

Fresh Roasted

[Seporter.

Fbask Tiiayek, son oj Jerry Tliaycr of

Sidney, who went 4o Chicago last spring,
gut badijr Juiirt by the uars, in lliat- pity,
on Saturday last, but whs takop’ id tlic
bosphat, and at last accounts \(sj doing
nicely.
Amosq Ollier productions of Sidney

sre smart old men. Samuel Faiight and
Bldeon Wing, twe veteratts 86 years old,
fWs summer wore in tb* liay field at work
as active as boys. Wimt town can beat
•Bat?—flten. Jour. .

pm i

CONCERT,

si-"?,-2
* < 8 sr.i-

-----IlY------

I purebiisc from first bands, and keep ail
tlie different grades.

•M.. K. M. BAGLEY, of Boston,..........................ft....'.............................Cornet Soloist.

I sell Coffee at very low prices, no one
in lown can undersell me. I have at this
time, some of the finest qualities ever
brought hero.
i

TEAS ARE LOWER.
I have a large stoi-k ot the various
grades; a trial will eonvince iiurehascrs
lliat my store is the place to get line Teas '
at extremely low prices; and all other!
goods in my line.
1

Mr. CARL EICIILKR, of Boston.................................................................... Violin Soloist.

LIGHT
SUITS,

IN BROKEN
LOTS,
At from $4 to $e
I WILL NOT BE
a Suity
Floii? is Loiuey !
I liAvft several brands and good bar* Less than the original
f^aine. Tlie
Price.
Vendome and Golden Crown,
are two of the liest liraeds—lliey never
fail to give satislaelion.
JENKIN'S CIDER VINEGAR
always On lap. Molasses of all kinds
and rptalilies, Ac. &c.
Cull and see for yourself

THR5R GOODS

Must be Sold
Within 30 Daysy

W. B. ARNOLD.

Iu order to make room for

Fall^ Winter Goods
And aro surely tho

IA the tune, improve it before.
it lA too kite.

Photographs,
B1.25

mSM&mh OSSUHaSTBA, Ton P&oooa.
All Seats Jteserved.

Clf

C. W. C’JARK. (’h:ilrm:in <>1 Commiitct*.

GRE^T

REVOLUTION.

Reductions

The moat succeHhful revoluilon of tlie century,
and, to American readers of book."!, tho most iiiipoi taut. Duly books of iho li}xhe.<t class are pub.
li>iud liy UH. and Jhe prices arc low ti<*yoiMl coinparlsou Willi the eheapesi bfioLs ever before Issued.
'I'o iilu^ll•Hle and fleiiuuiHiiMie iliese truth.-, >ve
send the following books, iitl complete sud uu.
alft-idgcd, post-paid, at the prices iiuiued;

$6 25.

.tlacaiilu.y'K
Life of Frederick llie Great. Koriner price $1.25.
LarKo btevier lype, beautiful pi hit; price Ihree
cents.

Sziglit of Asia,
Thus. IIii^Iivs’n
Manliness of Christ. Former price $1.00, Beautb
lul print, brevier tjpe; price three Cents.

Julia Stuart

Jtlillss

Itarou 91uui‘liaiiscu.

A full line .as
CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST

His Travels and Siirprlelng Adventures. Former
juice
Bourgeoisie type; price five Cents.

A.T

Mary, ilitccu of Mcotn'

FOYE & VEAZIE’S.

Clinptcrs on Soclii)I..<m. Kssnys of excet ding Intercft iind importance. Price'threo ccnts*

Life, by Lameriine. Former price $1.2.5. Brevier
type, bcnuiifut print; price three cents.

Vicar of Wakefield.
By Oliver Goldsmith. Brevier typo,
print; price five cents.

ICE CREAn.

beautiful

Those families who want Ice Creams Sunday
) evening, nt their houses, can obtain them in good

Banyan’s Pilgrim’s Progress

BourgL'ol.''e type, loaded
six cents.

Waterville, June 24,

Private Theatricals,
By author of “ Sprrowgriiss rapen
type, leaded; price two cents.

Stories and Ballads.
For Yotirg Fulks, by Ellen Tiacy AUlcn; with
wry ilui! iltustratiuiirt. Solectioui conipietu from
her book. Large tjpe; price fivc COntS.

Booksellers
Everywhere (only one denier in earh town) keep
tho!<e and our large IDt of Mtandard bnok.«, widen |
are i<elling by the tnilllon vulunies, because tliu '
people believe In the Literary Revolution.
I
AMERICAN BOOK EX'JH A.VliK.
Tribune Building. New York.
JOHN B. Al.DEN, Manoi/tr.
5

Flags & Firezvorks,

THE

In hard or Boft water,WITHOUT SOAPy and
trithoat danger to tlie flneat fabric.
8ATRB TIME and LABOR AMAZINOLT,
and it rapidly coming into general use. Sold by all
Grocers; but beware of vile counterfeit#. Iu
g'reat lucceB# brings out dang;erou# ixnlta*
tlonB, but PEARLINE is the only safe article.
Alw#7»beare the aame of Jame# PylCy NewYork*

MARKET

MAPLEWOOL^ INSTITUTE
For Young Ladios. Fittsfiold, Mast •
Comim iit'es Us 4nth year Sept. 23, ISNO. Superior
iidvi»nt»ij'*n ; In a loration of nnrlvnlleil iH’nuly
and flulubrity.
Rev. O. V. HPKAR. Principal.

KracHont of one dollar may be

^777

JOHN B. ALDKN, .Vunagrr.

A VL.\R ami expenflea to
iigciit.«t. ilutllt Free. AddreM P.’
O. VH KKKV, Augnfltn, Maliio.

Mars ton & Mitchell^
WlioU'salO A I’.otall Dealt r.-i in'

MUSICAL MEKCHANDISB

AMERICAN BOOK EXCHANCE,

111’ Kvfiy IIIseiii>t!oii.

Tribono Buildinfft Now York.

V O I^' \ f ' I I' Q • Bo-*t'»n, II. L. Haftlngfl ;*PhUa<lclphla, Leary A C«?.; Clmdimnll, RfilWri Clarko
/iVll-fttV i I
a A (.'().; Iiidiuii:i|)oll4, Bowen. Stewuit tV ('o.; ('levidund. Ingliam.Cliirke A Co,;
ledn. Brown. KHgor Sc Co.; ('Iiicug i, .kideti & (Chadwick ; la rtinuller towns, tbc leading Bouksellvr,
only one In a place.

BRIDGES BRO’S,
Tin

Plate,

and Sheet

Iron

IVorkers,

Anil DfaliT.8 in TIN WARK. KITCHF.N FUliNI.SIlING GOODS, RKFRIGFRATORS, I’lIMl’S AND CLO'l'llKSWRINGKUS.
llepair.s of nil liliidM proiiipfl.y af foiiilrd fo.
III

I’lmiiis iiml Cli)tlu’swiing|.|'s a Spi'clally.

^ MAIN STREET, WATERVILLE.
N. B.—No Stiiir.s to nliinl).

^

AT

HI'YIDE Sc GO^

FOYE & VEAZIE'8
FOB

MANUFACTURERS,
51

Geo. Woods, Esiey, & Bay State*
ORGANS.
Wis imvp ropontly lakvii tliu Wliolcsulo
Agiiiiity Ini' Maiiir fi>i' the

Provisions,
Waterville, I>1e

Pktkii DrRociiKit,
A. W. DK.l;oiiii';n.

A CHOICE LOT

(Jvlllljl'lltl'll

‘‘GUILD” PIANOS,
wlili'li aro gtiniaiili»i'il vqiial to any firstrlnsn inutniini'nl nimlo.

Call mill still the new (iour Woods SeCo'r

“OrchosUioii” Orgaiif

A FULL STOCK OF ^
SHOOD.YS, MO.MIES, CHUDDAS
AND AKMUUES,

wllli a I'l'aifli. wlili'h' any one
/

AND

FOR THOSE WHO LIKE COFFEE OF VERV NKT? Tf.A VOlt BI T
MEDIUM STRENGTH, TIIERK 13
Likk IT.

Foye & Veazie’s,
WATERVILLE.

Trimmings.

THE LADIES
OF WATERVILLE

anti viniiiity, nic ru.speclfally iiivitcdto aill, anil a.\aniino our

Dress Goods,

Miss Carrie B. Smith,

Hefore .Acndiii;/ nwtiy or

SUCCESSOR TO

IS CALKED TO

MISSES SMITH & BROWN,

iSciiijfleA.

m.

.STILL CONTINUKS TUB BUSINK.SS OK

Dress'and Cloak Making,
BATHING ROOMS.

IN IIAN.SCUM BLOCK.
Hbc bafl jufll returned fiom tlio city whh the
Latent Styles and Fnflhiuuflof Cloaku and Drensea,
to which tbe invites the attention of custumerii.

Tbc subscrllirr having lllt«'d up Rathii'g Rooms
And has made nrrangcnieiits with reliable parties
In Boabin. to supply him from day to day, with the for hlmseir and f.imily, near IiIh renideiico uii Mil!
freshest, and and hfHi tbu ilurkol uffoids; muI by Street, will allow others to um llu-m fur a fair
Goods and Trimnii/if/fi furnished if
keeping the prirtia down ns low as possible, and cumpeii?<alioti. ('ail and exumhie, and louni terms,
pn)iiig
strict utU'iilioii t<i business,' hop<>s fora which aro ieui‘onabie.
dcsirul, Vhaiun'.s ?)io(/craff'. ‘
>li'K...................................
2if
ALBION P. MAILSTON.
coiitiuuence of (be very liberal pstroiiago hu lias
CARRIK ILS3IITII.
received this season.
Ilanscom Black, Juuetiou of Main 4i Blin ^tf.
iltliiK............... ......... ..
NOriCE
TO
CO.vrRACTORS.
WA’ITAINMLLK,
MAINK.
have not tried it, do so, and you'll not comphiia to
your wife or cook about tough meet any uioie.
.SKALKD PROI'()S.\ I.B will bo roceived until:
Angufll 7lh, IH7U. fur ruUiug the road ueruifl the
Meat BlIarliiGtMunjaw Stream. In Moinm>uth. 'rite lenuiit of I
MASOIffa
the road to bo raDed ll about I'^l feet and wllli
Please Call attd Price sur
rcqulie about 210U cubic vardfl of BartU. Three I
bi Idgea are to be raised anil unc new bridge li to'
bo built 40 feet long. Contract to be coinpb ied by
October lit, iHSn. Plana and flnrrllTcutloiis ctu be '
Jliison A Jobber,
•oeu at the office ofthe Gardiner Water I’uwer j
nattering. Brick and StoDo work done in i Company, Gardiner, Maine. Any further Inform.;
13KKOUE PURCHASING ELSEWIIERB.
ation can he had by catling on, or addroraing J. 8. i
orkinanMke manner.
Mazey, Bec'y of GarJluor Water Power Company, ’
Gardiner,
Maine.
;
W. ». PUItINTON,
WtMewashing. Whitening & Coloring
The company reaerre tlie right to rejoct any, or i
cpeclully, al«i> Stains removett from Cfilloir.- all bidfl.
*•*
................................
Rl..........................
JOIINT.
UKMIARD.S,
I’reaideoL
Corner of Blain and Church St., oppoiRc Depot*
d«r box nt I’nine & lloneon’.. ItcBldeuco, UiiOrder
(iardlner Water Power Co,
WK.ST WATERVILLK.
17if.
ton Street.
Gardiner, Me., July 2oth, IfcbO.
2w0

WILLIAM A. CARR,

Meat and Groceries

^

on favorable ti.'iiiis.
.Main Sli'evl,............... Wuleiville, Maine

WITH

TRIMMINGS TO MATCH, AT

j j 1................................
vfcit i|l8y i‘t hlijiir.

jli.A \in<t I'idnos (o’ /’<ant
Oi'iJUMA

IVatemri/le Tea Gf Cojfee Store,
1m. W. ROGERS.

Dr ess Goods

Airents (‘of

Slaio

WA'TERVILLE.
GRAND RUSH

of

Bavk Youn MOMET.r—Q.—“Deacon,
bow is it tbat yon. (iro so prosperous, and
jon and joyir family have that greatest
el Uessiogs, g«od health P ” A.—"I use
the People’s Favorite Tonic Bitters in
my family- ^d thus sfvo doctor’s bills
AVANTED.
•od kerg^yi fsmily Imallhy, I would
,cnt by a young man, who would like
“et be WMout Itfoi' tbc world.” Sco to bo Lusy wRhlnaoor
unlU the Wginalntf
____ ly \t.-.........— -- -- . ,. MrerHliment.
2w5
of the fall term of Colby U“Iversltv. Address
a*
mis OFFICE^
J*' Coiiscrvative finsncial papers nearly all
• P^fet a brisk fall trade lor various rcaADMINLSTRATOU’S SALE.
AW ylx.'i 'An enormous exportation, Im- By authority from Judge of Probate. I will sell,
Wallpnq( g.,ii),^cn,eral epjplpyaipt of at Publlo Auction, on Saturday. July 31,
at
tBc niCcHnntcM elasset, and tbo ability of 2 o’clock, P. M.. at llio Post Offleo In W liislow,
the Homestead of the late Sophia Southard, slwConsumers to supply Iholr needs, which ated In Wli^low, and bounded on
nojth^bj
"■<11 be larger tbau ever before.
land of C. 0. ('omUh, on the went by land of
W. Baseett, on the aouth and ee»t by land ofthe
Ak oOtcial iUspatck from General Pope Maine Central Railroad (Company.
JOSKIMI PEROIVAL, AdmlnRtrotor
says Uia stories of an invasilion uf Iiidian Territory aro probably exaggera- Waterville, July 16, 1880. ________________3w&
•ed. Occaalonally a few emigrants stray
TO RENT.
Into tbe Territory but are turned back
To one or two amninamlllei, the fin# Dwelling
^ the troops, who are tliorougbly guard llouflo
" 'ul
on SilvorSt., lately tho realdenceof' Danlul
ng tbe country.
Bfoor Baq.' Apply to
JOHN WARE.
49
Wetendlle, IMU.
Mrs. Pauke, a daugiitor of tlio late
Luther Severance, a native ol this city,
FOR SALE.
now a resident of Honolulu, Sandwich THK UomeHeud of the late Nathaniel Mayo,
Islands, is spending a few days with her on Chaplin St., corner of tieonio. The houae con*
eight rooms, all in good repair. The lot it
•riends iu Auguata. Mrs. Parke’s hus- Uiua
4 rods on (^hapliii-Bt, and 6 rods on Ticonle-st.
n*ud is, and Ess been lor many years Price $1,600. Inquire of L. P. MA^t>, or MUg.
MAKOAUBT MaTGt nt the aaU bouse.
60
Hurshal of tbe Islands.—[Xon. Jour.

Are robl hv sB H ir-l'v.Tro snd Itirno-* tienb'rs. Th«rW
Is no unti owntnir a horse er mule hut whsi will fliid ta
this Utie i»f go.els soiiiethlti' ot
\ slin*. Stt«1 eapecLiUv atlspied to in.-lr wants. Ct »VKIt T .M’K’U CO^
NV'K.»rTitoY.N. V., Hide M.itiutseturt rs.

roye Gf Veazie’s

KVKlfY KIND OF GOODS FOR

62 Chauncy Street, loston.

$6*25.

.Stories ami Bullards, by E. 1'. Aldcn, Ulus.. 50 cis.
Acme l.ihnryof .>lodern (Hassles, 5U cciiti.
Aniericati I’atriulisni, .50 oeiiU.
Talne's History of EogLsti Literature, 75 cents.
(Veil’s Book of .Vrttural MUtory, $1.
I’li'torial Ilandy Lexieon, i.'5 cents,
Siiylng*. by Author of .Sp irrowgrast Tapers, 60 cl4.
Mrs. lleotan's Toetieal Works, liO cents.
Kltto's ('yolopB>dU of Bib. l.iteruturu, 2 vols., $2.
Rollin'.s Ancient History $L'J5.
Smith's Dieiionury of the Bible, Ulus., $o cunts.
^Vork'< of Flavius Josep’ms, 2 dollars.
imic History of the U.
0 .S. Hopkins,
................IIlus., 50 cts.
Health hy Exeteisu, Dr Geo. II. Tnylor, t4o ceiiU.
Hea'tli f tr Women, Dr. Gct>. H. Taylor, 35 ccnti.
Lihr.iry Magar.ine, io cents a No., or 1 tlollur a yr.
I.ihrary .Magituhie, hound volumes, ftUrnnt^,
Leiiv«‘H from tlie Diary of an Old Lawyer. 1 dollar.
Each of the above bouml In cloth. If hy mull,
postai^e ex'ra. Mo>l uf the hooks aie oIki puldisli
ed in line editions and tiue hind lugs at Iilgher )>riees.
Descriptive Oattilogues and 'I'erins to (.labs sent
fi uc on reqiK fet.

Remit by bank dralt, moiicT order, rrglHicrcd Utter, or hy I'.xprcrs.
flout in pustBjqp I'Uimpfl. AdiliorH

Ri'|)aii'S

BLACK
SH.K
FRINGES
AND
PASSAMENTUIE
IN
ELEGANT
STYLES,
AT

The Political Campaign,

FOR WASHUra Alls .CLSAITSIITGI

BaiiUa Cers Curs Tor ASTBILL'

Will be let for Social rariles, Lectures, Concerts,
Ac., at reasonable rates. Apiily to
•• II.
*1 Ma'ITIIEW.S,
G.
At the Corner Market.

Chinese & Japanese Lanterns.

GREAT INVENTION

ss Iter 8t., New lark. D. 8.
aot.p. M vaurAtrrimitas or the

TEiym.E STJREJET,

UNIFORMS & TORCHES,

PeSnE

An Amazing Offer.

2tf.

MATTHEWS’ HALL.

Small Pica

Leaves iorm the Diary

JAMSfflLt'S

V.on^of'rrdfo’rci;.*'’'

beautiful ptint; price

Russian Sure Core MTi Co.

Standard Books.

Parasols!
Parasols!

By Edwin Arnold. Former price $1.50. Boautilnl
priui, brevier type; price livo cents.

Embrselnp full and nuthcnilc ncctuinl* of every,
n.-rtlon of nncieiK and modern tlinea, amllnchidinK
II bistury of the rise and full of tlie Greek and Koman Kmpiren, the middle n^e*, the orusnden, IhS
feudal Ajateni. the refonnaifon, Ibo diHCOvefy ana
tetlleineiK of the New World, <*tc., etc.
U conlHliin 672 Ht»»» hGtorlenl en«ruvlngs,and is
the mo.Ht complete lU-torv of tho World over pub*
lUln'd. Heml for specimen pages and extra terms
to ngeillN.
AddriM National Rlbuhiiino Co., rhllad.,, ra.

Over 13 000 Pages. Prices Dnring July, $6.86.

Lltnary of Universal Knowledico 21 vols., $10.50.
Mlluian’s Gllibon’s Itoin*', 5 vols.,
.'lU.
Macaulay's History of England. 5 vol.'i., $1.50.
5tneaiilay*s Life and Letters. 50 ernts.
Vacunlay’s Essays nnd roeins, 5 vols,, gl.SO.
Chiinitier’s (’yciopnidin of Kng. Llieratun*, 4 v. $2.
Knighl’s llls’ioiy of England. 4 vols., $:t.
Blutareli'.s Uves of Illusrlous Men, 3 vols., $1.50.
Oi lklu’s Life and Words of (jbrist, 50 cetls.
Young’s Bible Coucordanci*, 311,000 rck'rences,
rpieparing.
Aentf Lttwary of Biography, .M) centsj
Book of Fublos. ..filHup. etc., IIlus., 50 rents.
Milton's Cumplsto roetlcal Works, 50'cents.
HImkrs|M nre’ti Complete works, 75 cents.
Works of Dante, tn«MHlatcrl by Cary, 40 cents.
Works of Virall, tranahifed by Dryden, 40 cents.
'I'he Korun of Mohammed, by .Sale, 35 cents.
A Aentnre** of Don (Quixote, Ulus,, 50 routs.
Aruldan Nigbt’*, Illits., 50 cent'*,
iliinyau’s Ihlgrim’s Progress, lllui.. 60 cents.
Roliiiisou ('rustle, IIlus., 50 cents.
Muiicliauscn ami Gitlliver's I'ravcls, ]llns.,50 ct9.

BLAISDELL.

Tiife of Robert Burns. Former price, $1.*^5. Large
previer type, beautilul print; price three Cents.

AGENTS WANTED FOR THl

PHISTORY»mWORLD

IxMlAi Otri Cxrt Tor
“
,t IEBWlr.
BuiUi Ovs Cars Tv.BALT
luflia Bar« Oort Tor tOXUXATXBV.
Among tliO o^oilerfhl things which hafo bcon ncoorapIGhod fur lover* of Rood books by tbn
IdlerThese (orelffu remodlos, used fiir more than two
nry Revolution,*’ purhap'i the most wonderful U the reproduction of (hl« great KnoyclopistRa nt a merely
eenliirlen In the Uu^Blnii luiny, are noi‘Rlvo rpcclno'inliuil cent.
clear nonpareil
type,
imiiifd, i:iv Ing-immedlato relief and
It In • verbiitiiu rrprl^t of Ui« Inst Knirltsli edhfon, in )5 beautiful
________ volumes,
___
.
.. . i f),.q f.,p
handsomely hound In rlotli, f«>r $7.50; the name printed
liner heavier papt>r, wide niarirlnM. hiu‘I ‘ effeeiliii,'a penuaiient cure. Semi for fri'e circutiuuiid in lialf Itiieaia, gitt top, price $15. The llral ten volumes nm ready for Uallvary, Vol. it will bo l.tia.
__
ready July
The runiulnlng rulumes will bo cuiiipleted by Oclubvr iiuxt.
In the best location IR
the west. Lands sold
on long time and at
low priees. F.mployimml tinilog wInter at
I'hc more widely and rapidly thcio vutuinrH aru •catleri'd, the greater It their Influenna In tndnrln;:
gofol iviiges uiiaran
othor pnrchaserii uf this and uur many vtaudard publications. Accordingly we ictve special terui'* to
teml. For piirilculara
early subHcribers.
send name nnd addri'ss'
'I'o all wlioip orders and money lire received thirhip the mouth of July, wo will supply the 15 vol
utnea, in cluth for $>>.25. and in hulf RuhhIh, allt top, for $12.'I'o any one sending; from any ]dace, on postal card to
\\ here we have no speel.il »tcent f iiHually thw leading litiokseder of the towna club of live orders, wo
PHILIP S. HARRIS.
nt I allow a cumiiils^iun of lu per cent. Tho volumes l-sui il will be sent at unco by express, and the V. t). Box 401.
St- Paul, Minneitn*.
retnalnder when completwt.
A specimen vutuinc iu ctulli will be sonA, postpaid, for 50 cents, or In half Russia, gill lop, for $t 00,
and tuny l»e returned at once. If not sntlsfuclon.
'I'hc “ f'iiA.iAHeit'H Kncyc!.6i*.ei>ia comprises Die flrsi 1.5 Ttdtmies of our “ IJbrary of L’nlversal Knon 1edge,’' aud titu remaitting vuiumes, complete In tlicinselvea, will be soM separately when pjbhshod.

Ifi Vols.

---- IN-

Clarlylc’.s

II.I. I'l Itll V •rif ft' “»"> I

Chambers’s Encyclopedia.

WHOLESALE Jt IIETAIL CLOTHIERS.

Tlie Laiterary

Tiekels let Cents eind SlOO, accoreling to location.

4^Bale of Ticket* will brgla on Wedneaday, July 7th. nt 10 e’oloek A. U., nt J. F. Perclvnt A Co*a.,
HII.....................
................Weal
................
*
.Z
Waterville; aino h( the usuHTpIncea
In Skowhigiin, Fnlrtield.
XVatorrllle, Vninnllioro’, Augiintii,
Ilulloweil, and liarttiiier. b|)ecl:il trniiia, nt half rates, will run wbem n^omnary, nnd peruoim frtmi
Gardiner, and iifighborlng niationt will edme ainl return on regular trnlnn, nt half f.tnri. Oouoeit Ik'*
keti, for the bct>t aeati available at tlie time of the application, will be tent to any pemon •< inlirg to
the Chnlrinnn uf GummtUe. Tbu«« preferrlnc Gallery Ticket* will plentc mention tt. For further Informntlou addretn

J. PEAVY & BROS.

AT VOSE'S.Silver Street, Waterville.

SCHUBERT MALE QUARTETTE,
Mr G. J. PARKER, Fir.stTenor;
Mr. G. M. WANT, Socoinl Tenor;
Mr. L. H. CHCBBUCK, Flr.M Bass;
Mr. D. M. B.4BCGCK, Sseoinl Bass.
-------VND-----.

Ibvcr Shown to the rithUc.

Dozen.

Of an Old Lawyer. Short Vtbiios of thrilling,
laughable, pathetic interest. Price three Cents.

CORNER

CO.UI>IENCEUENT

Nciu '^bucitiscm^nls

.

Mmc. eHATTERTON-nOHRER. LoiuUm Eng.,....................... Gothic Harp Soloist.
Miss. HENRIETTA BEEBE, ol New York City,............................................... Soprano.

Afall and
It i« a I’erfect Ib*novator of
fiiebte and exhnuKted coiifititutiond. It eniiclics
tlie blood, oolidines tiic bonen, liardcna tlio musclc.H, quiets t!ic nervoH, perfects digestion, clicer**
llie mind, and vltnllzcs wHIi new life every Iluid of
the body. It is so, liccau'e it t'trikcH at llie root of
all debility—ENFEEBLED DIGESTION aiid IMPOVEUISIIEI) BLOOD. Sold Everywhere.

James Pti.e's Peablink for all uses in
]flattlien'N. of flic
Ihe Kitchen ns well its tbe Laundry, in
place of soap, U fast growing in favor.
Be Hire and take none o( tlie dsngvrous
lias Just returned from Boston,
imitations having tlic same outward apAnd can show the largest snd best stock
pearanoe, or with similar sounding
names. Nutliing answers like 1’HAiti.- FlCdlT
ANn VrOE'l
to bo ftiiiiul in town,
l.NE.
Iw4

OOLDY UNIVERSITY, CLAsS OF"8U

MY COFFEES AUE EJiKSH
ROASTED EVERY WEEK.

SxoWHSGAN Items.—Horace Parlin,
Elmer and Steve Durrell. young men
who left this place about six weeks ago
to try tbeir luck in Colorado returned
homo last week, feeling satisfied tliat
they caa do as well here and enjoy tliemsclves a great deal heller.... Last week
HO reported that llic paper mill vitinid be
closed after this week. Siiico uiir issue
Mr. Lyon has sold his interest in tlie
property to Gov. Coburn, and the mill
will continue to run as usual, for tbc
present at least. Tito change was ncees•lUtcd by the ill health of Mr. R. E.
Lyon who alter a continuous business
eareer of 60 years wishes a vttcatiuu.—

IMMENSE

At Town Hall. Wednesday, July 28, at 8 o’clock. P-1^-

UN FERMENTED

Tiikeb Things.-—a tlionghlfnl man
once said that two things settled the
question Ilf our happiness or misery, viz. ;
Our relations to onr croatur and to wo
men: Tliere is one more—our relations
with our own blood iu onr veins. Im
pure blood will prodiiee tumors. It did
so in the ease of Mrs. Waller Hinckley
of Cotuit, Mass. The doctors could do
nothing for her. A ueighhi.r brought
from Dr. David Kennedy, of Rondoul,
N. Y., a bottle of his “ Favorite Reme
dy.” She tried it and became better.
“No women,” wrfles Mrs. II., “ can af
ford to bo without Favorite Remedy.”
It Will cost you only One Dollar to make
the experiment. The good result i.s
sure.
2w5 .

JMail... .Suit) 23, 1880.

BARGAINS IN BLACK SILKS.
FOYE & VEAZIB.

NEW STOCK OF

SPRING & SUMMER CLOTHING.
Fii

liuoa iof nil tin; Nvw ami Nofiliy siyIcH lor

Mens, Youth's Gf Children's IVear,

ICE CREAM SALOON.
ICE CREAM to/the Quart or Oallon.
Iklirere.d to any jtarl of the City free
of ehurye.

At prici'S lliat cati’l Im Itt'al.

Men & Boys’ Suits made to Measure^
OF THE

SA WYERS

GENUrNE

WOOLENS,

It will pay you to look »t Ills LARUE STOCK OF S.iMPLEB bofore oTilfi'iur
tlsewlierc. Every Varment tuarraiilud to Jit or no sale.
AGENT FOR

CEO. W. SIMMONS 6f SON’S,
Culubraturf Clolliiiig Euiporium,

„

^

A. TIIOMl’.SUN,
**
fatiJIy’ Vuuafwtnrdr.

. , Elegaut r t9ck Of

No vel ties
AND

f

Biocudes 't Trimviing,
AT TIIE NEW FIRM OF

FOYB VRAZIIS
<^OAK UA1mIm» Roaton. Mass.
VVutvrvlIle.
Honvy Morvisbii. OPPOSITE CARTER’S PERIODIC^jpPOT, WATERVILLE, ME.

18 8 0.
VOTICFia hereby given, that the eub*crlbe {
J' hail been duly appointed Adminritmtor onTHE FINE STEAMER,
tho estate of
JULIUS ALDKN, late of Waterville,
in the County of Koiinebec, deceased, intestate,
and has undertaken ' that trust hy giving bund Augusta, Bntli, Mousi-, Capitol, Hqiiirtul,
HH the law directs : All porHons, therefur*', hav..
aiul Five Islands, Ovean Folnt,
ing domunds ug.iinst tho estate of said
deceased |
r i.'lleute
Bootliliay.
are desired loexliibit Hie same for se'llenfeiit;
V.!
Coonectlng wllh tlornlii, Triln ot Anxu.t., toand nl) indebted to said estate are rfniio.ifii
requoiiea
to
do^n,
vVkI)NK8UAV8 ASp SATUUDAVS.
make imruediato payment to
I tinui train up, HONDA YS AND TIIUIMDA Y8,
KLIZABKrH L, ALOEN. I RoiiNoVnii; Ticsn* by 8MiMr front Aufuit.
July 6. IPSO.'

0

IvKNNeiiEC County**--'n Frubate Court at Au I
gusta, on the first Monday of July, 1880. I
RIKL W'ALL, Administrator oo'lhe Es
tate of
JAMES WALL, late of Winslow,
in said County, deceased, Imving presented Ids
firrtt account of Hdniinistreti4n fir uitowance:
Ordered,'Vhtit notice tliereof be given three
weeks succesoively prior to the second Mondav of
Aug., next, in the Mail, a newspaper print
ed ill Waterville, that all persons intereated may
attend at a Court of Probate then to be holden
at Augusta, nnd ahow cauke, If niifi why tba
tama should not ba allowed.
M. K. BAKER. Judge.
AUesttCHARLES HEWINS, Ragiatar. $

V

nnd Uuothb.y, fur ..Iv In Watervlltv, at
9
J. r. PSUCIVAL'8 Hook Store.

GRANT BROTHERS.

*9.F=

New Milliifery Goods,
i.i.

•if'

JUKT

-AI.HO-

RKCEiVl'Xd.

WP'id. JOJStNSON

.MiNUl-'AOfDItKItS Dr I

FINE CAHUlAOlilN & SLLIQHS.

uc
*itt

PAlNTfNO AND PAPERINB

Duiio iu a faitkt'pi luaamtr.
Si

IlETUBXa Uiank. to har fri.ndi iiid patron. In t^atcrvlUn niifl vicinity,
..............
^
for ttia eiiacmragynit'iii
rcoolved,
nnd nollclik colillinicd p4Wn»t«, •> W 8tor., n.xt door ntiovbI llOlJ%tNVK
IIOtHtlMTN Ik
k U>I7fl't1
I/>I7D’8 N
Near lilie..aiuri'
M»t"t“ Wawr»m«;.--TE«re yoVwlil «n<l a KULU LINE oV MILLINEKT^

TABLE LINELN
NAPKINS,
TOWELS,
NT

Foye & Veazio’8,
WATERVILLE.

GHOiCESt
GOODS OF THE SEASON,
«r*T inWEtT PBICES..

,

Address,

Kqrlb Viiisalboio.

NOI'ICK.
?
forbid mN jiaraoufl fr^n harVobluf or
trusting
rutting my wilu. .Mary L. Hractciti un iny ae*'
cuuiit, at 1 shall pay iiu bills by hi-r coutriicted/
aflwr till* data.
|
OKOUGK R. IHIACUErr.
WotrrvUlf, July L3, IbSO.
Sw5*

ALL DERIHABL^ KOVELratB M tftey epma out will be aeasutnily added to toy Stock. — BreUn,
wanted.
Fraoch and Languedoc Lncea, Lisle and Kid Ulovea } Faney Goods, a eoospirtc btoek, bought at Uw
A IIOrSR, In good eonnlilon, ||lth •
LOWXtT PElOSa, andwlUU WLD AT TBS BAJOS.
half acre nf land, lunre or less, and nut IM far
MILUNEUY WORK dona la the aaost approved style, og abort ootloa. • ALL are luvited to fruin the Dost Dtfivo. Cash down If (erns are sat
Isfaotory. Addrenii I*. O. Box 61*1, Watervtlla,>
axamina my Goods and lean0 prteaa.
Maine.

vc

T

a).

■I

I—

Clje mtcrJtillc iMml....Suit) 23, 1880.
iMlSCTCt.L^TSrY

WATERVRLE SAVINOS BANK

]MY LITTLE WOMAN.

TRT’steks—neuben Foster, Moses Lyford, C. C.
Cornish, Franklin .Smith OrrIck Hawes, Nnth.
Mender, A, N. Orej^wood.

A iloMKLT ctittngo. ouftint ntul old,
Itn thutcih Kro\vn tlnck with grrim hnd gold
And wind'Miwn gra-tien;
rnrlmngctl it fitRiidu in «un and ruin,
And nrldom through tho qtiict lano
A fontKtop |notft«n.

HANSCOM BLOCK,
(.Iiinulion Main anil Elm Street.)
DKAI.K.Itfl IN

Vrt hfrc my little womnu tlwclt
And iiaw the Khnnul of winter melt
From nicntlnand falhiwu;
Ainl heard the yellow-hammer king
A tiny welcome to the anring
Prom budding aallowa.

OUR,
STANDARD

& FANCY

t)cpolU» of one dolhir and upwards, rectlred
and put on interest at cotninenccmcnt of each
month.
No tax to be paid on deposits by depositors,
Dividends made in May and November, and
if not withdrawn nre ndded to deposits und in
terest is thus compounded t wico a y^enr.
Office in Savings Hank Build ng. Bank open
daily trom 9 a. m. to 12 m. and 1-30 to 4 p. m.
Saturday Kvenines. 4-30 to 5-30.
E. U. DRUMMOND, I’rcas.
Watervlllo, Aug. 1,1678.'

attention

COPECTIONKRY,
//II,^

My little wamian, gone away
To that far land which knows, they say
No more sun-aetting *
I wonder if her gentle mml,
Securely resting at the goal,
Ilns learnt forgetting!

We would lay to our Frienda and thepi*uh|l
gcnerlly that we make no Kxtraordlnary claim o
paper. Try ua and Judge tor yourtteivci.

l*rc.Hcrlbcd by PhyNicinnsi
aii«l l>rii(i;giN<N Ibriirnrly
T. F. Iirtw.
W. n. Dow.
FUFty Te«ri«.
1880.
Watervlllo, Jtinimrj* I,
1810.

My d<»vc has fohnd a better rest.
And yet I love the emptv nest
She left ncglerbwf ;
I trojid the very path she trod.
And ask,—in her new home with 0«m1
Ami cxi>cctc<l ?
1 Unger in the silent lane.
And high above the clover plain
^
'i he clouds arc riven ;
.\crosa the fields she used to know
The light breaks, and the wind sighs low,
•‘Lovedand forgiven.’’

A TEN.yK.tlt oi.l>, wlio.se lcg.s were recciiliy ciil oil' by 11 train of cars at I)iilut|ue, iowii, was too jilucky to iimke
nny foes over llie inciilent. NVben Ibe
lillle fellow was taken home his legs Iiuuk
limi.', blit lie dill not complain. Not a
tear stood in bis.'eyes, but the Iciiili r
look lie gave to those who stood by his
side told plainly that ho was sufTeriu"
great agony. After the doctor had dressed
Ids wounds lie called his parciils. sisters
and brothers to his bedside, kissed one
mid all liirowell, and lelt a tear upon Ihcir
checks. A second time lie called ids
mother to his side, placed his lillle arms
around her neck, and said : “.Mother, 1
am going to die in a few minutes. I-'lease
forgive me for not minding you.” Willi
Ihis the little fellow lell hack, and as the
mother said, “Yes, my angel,” and look
another look at his face, slie found him
dead and beyond all pain aiul suffering.

^IIK SlmkorN’ SarBaparlllaJ^Ju^t wliat it purporta
^ to be.—Itifl Croihtj^ Af. I>. 1 have* long prrI rcribetl ll, anti think It a mniit valuable medicine.—
Jfrfniifth JUnkf, ^T. D.. tiilmnntont A', /f. Have
known It for nearly half a century. Our confidence
in it in In no way Impaired.-f-ViWfon if Uovfy
gintn, Lotv/ll. T ^peak with confidence of It having
proocrlbcd It for elgliteen yenrH.—.‘J. Af. LHnnmor
.V. I>. FrniiCftou n, N. /I. (Jfvo mo the Shakerti
SareaparUIn In preference to all othom.—C. ..1. Gufl
tnftlf, M. J)., floxfon. I have tlio most unbounded
confidence In ItHbcallni^ and renovating propcrtloa.
— Il'iu./^. Preiiton,
Portxnututh, .V. if.
1 eoiiiilder It the beat preparation made.—.1. (r.
iriffnir, Dntffghf, JlOHtoti,

B. ]VKl-SO]¥,
Has taken the Fhilbrick Store, in Merchants
row, opposite WateiIpill ■ Ihuik Block, which
has reccntlv been overhauled, and nicely fitted
up where he has opened a fresh st(x*.k of

THOMAS SMART,

MANUKACTURES

Doors^ Sash, Blindsy
Window and Door Frames,
MOULDINGS, BRA CKRl S,
GU'ITKRS, STAIR
RAILS,
BALLUSTKIiS, and POSTS.
IfC., 4'c.,

matched or squiire Joints fitted for use. Glazed
Windows to order. Ballustcrs, hard woocT or
soft. Newell PohIs. rjllouldlngs In great va
riety, fur outside and inside Iiuuhu fiiitflli. Cir
cle Mouldings ot nny radius.
fl[i>*Our work is made by the day and warranted;
and wc nre selling dt VKKY LOW figures. •
Mna-Kor work taken at the shops our retail prices
are ns low as our wholeealo, and w'e deliver
at cars at nutnn rate.

J. FURBISH.

iroiisv: owxF/iiH,

aROCJiKIKS,

CARPENTERS AND OTHERS,

Croekeri/ and (Mass . Ware, rioar
Horn, Fine Feed, eto.

Manufacturer and Repairer of

Staple Dry Groods,
Yankee Notions.

_\

I
*
'
I
:

^

m

ClIIC'KRRIXCa

lYIarblc •

/riio favoiito Stenniers
THSOC I'lAilKl
srors AI.I. WAI'lvl! lkaks.

Great

24 Cengresp Street, Boston,

Mills at Fairfield,

Works
& Son.

The Suliscriber lias the Exclnsive
Agency lor llies j instruments in this vi
cinity, and 1ms received samples of
Si)uaru und Upright Pianos at liis

MONUMENTS
TABLETS
HEADSTONES

New Music Roomsy

At the lowest Market Hale. All himbcp lo,Tdcd
on cam without I'Xlra charge, wlu-n deiiired.
Kiiiploying only expeukneed workman In every
drparlinont the company can guMfantee iatlslaclionPnrtiofi, contemplating building, w ill find It to
Has removed hi.s office to
their advumage to gel our prices before purebnsODD F K L I. 0 W S’ BLOCK log. FlgurcagU-tnpQ a^ work, nlien deal red.
Wiiero ha will be pleased to see nny desiring
0. II. SJIITH, Manager.
the services of a Dciitiat.
Kthrr and Niritoua U.kii>k Gah, adminif^Ured April 1,

BUCK

conntnntly on hand
nnn madefronr, the
Very 0e«( VKll3IUAT and i rAi.t.\K

OR

Meha 11 ica I Drawing
S. W. BATES, Phienix Block.

OLD AND RELIABLE.

^R. Salford’s Liveh iNnaoRATonS

R Stnndard Family Remedy for
{/liseaBCs of the Liver, Stomach
Jand Bowels.—It is Purely
H
^Vegetable.— It never
^Debilitates—It *
^ ^
{Cathartic and ,
^ o n i c.

j
I
1
I

BRO’S,
9'°c §

Dealers in

V

■6];oceziQ8,.T’i’ovisionB, Tlour

o'-' i

(live

HEW HOODS.

Four Duora NjortJi-of Temple-St.

vLAt the old stand ef the late J. I*. CnfTrey,)
Makes a Sjjecialli/

CASH PAID FOB
Kggs, Ch«:ese and all kinds of Country
Produce.
Goods delivered at all parts of the villag
free of charge.
2

Loud.,
(lures Ixks of

Appetite, Flatulency,

ATTHK

Inowest PriceSy

Dizziness, Jaun

in (he line of

nr Choicest Qualities,
Be promt,., to i.ttBy *11 that h. *.<1. lor

dice, Nausea,
and I)ys*

Bilious-

peiisia.
“‘■Also

nes.« and BiU
ious OuHo.

It is

a specific for Nervous^
and

W. B. 4RN0LD,
Mitin-St, —Oppoalte the Common,
IfXrm for sale.

In Bldney, on (be ** Elcbt*Kod Road.** about 100
100 oemsi^food bulldlDgSf^two iNims.—-well
walered,—welt divided iqto mowing, pasture and
tillage. No liiottuibruiic^ri Will be sold with or
wltbottt crops. Terms made easy* Applv to

A.If.JOHNSaN
imZ*

:taft AIsK* Ulilaiff*.*, IjIwb', uud

CHANGE OF TIME.
Two Trains Black Way Daily.
ON AND AFTKR TUKSOAY.JUNE l.UnO,
Trains will run ns follows, conupcting nt \\’cst
Wiiterville with Maine Central U.R.:

ANGOR
1 3 r.M
1.52
2 30
8 05
BANCOR
10 50. A M
11 15
11 52
12 05

STAGE CONNECTIONS.
At Norridgewock, from North Anson.
Skovvbegjin.
At N<n ridgewock, from West WatervLUe
Merrer,
At .M-ulisDn for Sawver’s Mills. (Stnrks.)
Norrh Anson, f»‘r Solon. Binehnm, New
Portland. Ivingficld, Jerusalem, Dead P.iverand
Flag Stall'
\
•
JOHN AYER, Free.
'W. M. AYER, Ticket Agent.

Summer Arrangement /

SEND FOR CIRCULAR.^
AftTBnCOGlST WILL TILL YOU ITS ltEri'TATIO!<l.

Warner’s
Safe Kidney and Liver Cure.
(Fnnueiif/ Dr. Ci'Cifj'K Khlney Cure.)

A vpgiriublQ bruparalitin aiiil theonlv aam
■’rinv(l..v (n (no worUl for Itrlplat** isiM-tiM*.

FOR BOSTOI^
THE STEAMER

JS. T. W. SANFORD, M.D., J,“ew?ShSci*/4
2

Somerset Kail Koad

RiKIEilES
tJrinnr^'
ibt}"'ri‘.siliiii)iiinls ot’ the lil^hest order la iinxif
of these AtuietnetitH.
H&'For the ctirA* of I>lnl>cfcs, cull fur Warnafe DIutKilcn tliin*.
St O^For iho cMirt- of llrigl«t*a and tbo othrr
dlsco-scs, call for IVavucr’a Milb lildnry
utid Liver

WARNER'S SAFE BITTERS.
It Is thebestniutHl i*tarlflor«and stimuUt^$
every fiinctiun lo more liealtbful action, uiitl
is thus a (if^iiefit In all dlFeiLSus.
It cure.s8»<-roCisloua niid oihcrfSkln ErapSions and Diseased, includiug Chitircra, 1/1eera, nixl ot lier hkircHe.

WeaKnosa of (he KfomArli,
4’4»iinlt|M«l(on, ISiaxtiteaa. Siioiirral l>ebll.

il.r; etc., are cured by the .Sure ISlKcrm It is
uneqnnicd hs an appetizer und reijular tonic.
Buttles of two sizes ; |)rif‘e.s, 30r. and 81.00.

WARNER^S SAFE NERVINE
Quickly eives ilCHt and Alc^p to ilaosulToritif,
(Min-s Il4>n<lu('lie lunl N«‘urMl|rlia« prevents
liplleptlrI'Hn,and relievesN4*fVoual*r<MIrutioii brought on by c.xeensive rinnk, over
work, iu*<ulal sbockH, and < (her enti.srt.
Fowerful hh it is to stop pain and scKribedisturlied Nerves, it nrver Injunis the system,
wliether tukenin small or large doaes.
Hutiles of two sizes; prices. 50c. and $1.00.

WARNER’S SAFE PILLS

Ars nil immediate and active stimulus for s
Torpid Llvgr, and cure Coitivenen, Dyipepila, Bil“
loDiDtis, BlUout Dlarrhesa, Malaria, Tevar
and Agu«. U!.(l KboiiUi
he iiSM whenevi-r ibe
bowels do not operatu
fiei.'ly and regnlarlr.
Lu ■>(ltrr I'illi rri|uirr »nrk
*>11:111 du«t** fur (hureB$h
work. I'rlrr gf, eU. « k«i.
Warner** Hnfe llrmnlir* ar*
•oil) ll) Lrninfi-t* * Urslera
lo Xrdlrlnr ctrryMkrrr.

H.H. Warner & Co.,

E0CHE8TEU, N. T.

CrTHrnd fcr runpkUS

■nd Terliiii—lal*.

STAR of the EAST

J

Will run from the Kennebec to Boston, regu
larly as follo'wVk, until further notice.
'Leaving Gnrcliner every Monday and Thurs
day. and 3 o’clock, Richmond at' 4, and Bath
HI 0 P. M.
Fark—From Augusta, Unllowell and Gnr
(liiu r, In Boston,.................................. .*............S2.00
nichinond to Boston,.......................................$1,75
Ihuh
“
“
.......................................SI.50

Black Silks!

fon Or Cftf load.

LoOSC lln^

supplis^d on short aotice
NICE OAT SYUAW for filling
bedi.
LIME, HAIR, and CALCINED
RLASTEU.
Nownrk, Romnn, «nd I’orilHnd CE
MENT, by (he pound or cask.
Agon* lor Porlliitid Stone Ware Co’«
DRAIN PIfE and FIRE HRICKS,
all rize* on band, also TILE fur drain
ing land,
, Ch*U paid far WOOL «f>d WOOL
SKINS, also for Green & Dry Wood.
Orders left at John A. Vigue’a Groc*ry .#il>re, oy parWA Hansoti's Ilardwaro store, will receive prompt attuntion.
Ti
i
T
TERNiS, cash on daltviry at loieest
paicte

TOLEDO, DELPHOS AND
BIIRUNOTON R. R. 00.
o vlEii cEX*r,

FIRST MORTOAOE
BOHDS.
30 YEAJISTO RUN.
InterestPayable Jan.& Jnlyl.inN. Y.
The nnlire issue of those First Mort ■
gage ISoinls on the Main Line Iroin the
Cily pl Tolcdp, ,01|lo, to the C.ity of
■KoKomo, Inil.,‘18n mllca.ltl, 26d,000, or
less than $7,000 per mile.

For Sale at 90 & Afiorued Interest

Ifeadach^

ILtine.

BITTEUBLSI t

'

JOHN HL. P^UNS A

Ow*rC AfodU)-->rA-.f“...... FiihliiiiAt*

PRICES

*

Bjifi'*' hns b«‘U iisodj
.5?* in my practice*
practices
by the public,J
- for more than 35 yoiirt,^
with unprcccdentcil rCBuIts.J

Black Silks!

Jnvariably

'' Hn 8ioek will embnoe «verything
URnally eolled for in hia line ; end
while he >vill keep enpplied with the

la B la 'v

ntt

Tp Inventors*
The subscriber having formed a bossiness
connection with L. Deane, Esq. of Washington,
Patent Attorney, and late Head Examiner U. S.
Patent Office, is prepared to obtain patents on
invettions ot nil klnns, trade marks and designs.
Having the benefit of Mr. Deane’s lone exper
ience in the pal»-nt office, he can give an almost
certain opinion as to the patentability cf an in
vention, the fee for which is $5. Th*is with the
advantage of personal intercourse with oiler's,
gives him u(iu'‘un) fucilllica for condneting tli
business. Inventors please call, or address.
S, W. BATES,
Givi Engineer & Land ^nrveycr.

GRAY’S SPECIFIC MEDICINE,
TRADE MARKThe^reatenje-TRADE MAIK
lish Remedy,
An unfuiiing
cure for Semin
al Weakness,
Spermatorrhea,
Impotency, and .
all diseases that
follow, as a se
quence of 8eir-<
abuse; as Loss
lEFORE TAKINB.of Memory. Un- Amt TAIfll.,
ivtTrui LaMilude.Taln th the' Back, Dimness of
Vision, Premature Old Age, and many other IMS'*
eases that lead to Insanity or ooDSuaiptloD, aods
Premature Grave.
ji^Kull panteulars In onr pamphlet, which we
desire to send free by mall to every one. ^Tbe
Bpecific Mertli'Ine Is sold by all druggists at $I I>«f
package, or six puck ages lor $6, or will be sent
free by innil on receipt of the money, by address*

'COAL, of'all fiscs, constnnily on
iinnil and delivered in any part of the
I’erfect Fittiii" nt
X. B.—Wo h:\vp nlso bought n B/VXK- village in quantities desired.
FOYE & vea;?ie's.
BLACKSMi nUS COAL, by the
RU1*'I’ S IOCK OF GOODS tepl over
bushel or car lead.
Iron, hisl ycaif, which Wc offer
Wateuviixic.
DRY, hard and soft WOOD,
Meals, 50 Cents.
AT EXTUEmYlY low PRICES.
THE NEW STKAMKU DELLA COLLINS,
prepared for stoves or lour feet loii".
Will leave Augusta nt 12 M'. ilallovrell at 1.45
IMl___
_
Will contract to supply GREEN Clicaper than Boston Prices, nt
.STATE OiE MAINE.
P M., connecting with the above boat at Gar
THE GRAY MEDICINE CO.
* I WOOD In lot* desired, uf lowest ' CMfll
Keserkc hs.
Court of Insolvency
diner.
Sold In Watcrville and Everwbere by all Drug*
FOYE & VEAZIE’S.
For furlbor particularacnqiilreof W, J. Tuck, gists.
la tlio ease of Henry lluxic, of WutervlIIe,
Repairing ncallyandpronipilycxecuted.'W'^^^^
e-ru * w i
O
Iiisnlvent Debtor.
Augusta; 11. Fuller & Son, ilallnwcll; Blanch
Thanking the public for past favors, we cordially 1
^ Iv LiOOwli ilAX ftllU olKAWny
Notice is hereby given that o petition has, on this ard k Keed. Gardiner; J. T. Robinson, Rich
Watcrville.

Idodsdon

Family Groceries.
W. I. Goods,
Fruit, &c.

m^M\

Market

AdspK'4 Ml th#8pr^tig
iSpr^li 'l^Yrido-eumprl^litg all
' liillie Itafii- . «'hlt'h . . offer as low a
the iif>dcs
the ImS*' avdAUca la k6(>«U will admit.

TOIVIG

West Watervllle, Juuo 24,1880.

jAnneat

Invite Uiem to call and rcamllie our goods at our (Im
New Btore.

of oelting tbo

'

Y GROCEKIES.

Boots dc Shoes, WOOD & COAL

.,m. n- ARNOLD.

THE LOWEST

t alliilmea a fnll supply

selected with reference to purity, and
which wt will sell nt the

The umlciflignoil liiwo tiikcti the Btoro

Best and Cheapest!

SF.Ml. nEEKLY fine TO

TRY A PAIR

THOMPSON’S
GLOVE-FITTING
CORSETS !

iluitor. Oli?o«e: K|i<!h, Ste..
Teas/.Coffee*, Sugars, Spices, &c.

us a Call.

Monuments and Tablets/
worked in our shop tlio past winter, to which w
would Invite the Httention of the public.
AH work sold by us is delivered and set in
good shape and warranted to give satisfaction.
Wc are also prepared fo fiirnish beautiful pol
ished GRANIIE MONUMENTS AND TAB
LE I S, samples of which can bo seeu at our
Marble \\ orks.
rUICES to suit the times.
STEVENS & TOZIER.
Watcrville Marble Work

MAINE STE^SHIP CO.

.SATEIYI. IYI.4SS.
Warranted PIJBE WHITE LEAD.-Well Kor r.OSTON, roIlTLAND AND
known throughout Now England as the WHIT
Leave
EST. FINEST and BEST.
North Anson
8.10 A.sc.
I.EAD I'll’E, of any 8 zo or tluckness.
Anson and Mudison , 8.20
LEAD TAPE, 6-8 fn. wide, on reels for Cur Ncrrulgewock,
8.44
tain Sticks.
Arrive
LEAD UIBBON, from 2 1-2 to 8 inches wide, West Watervllle,
9.15 on ro«ls for BuilderK.
From BOSTON, PORTLAND &
At lowesttnurkol prices for goods of equal
Leave
quality.
_____
ly39
West Watcrville,
4.05 r.M.
4 35
Norridgewock, .
Madison and Anson 4.59 .
TO
Arrive
Mr
y OF
5.10 T. M.
North Anson,

DON’T FAIL

■tv' V- Vfe*'

Mea^,

AND ALL KINDS OK

AXU

Awarded first premium aLMalnc StatirF«lr 187 0
Any kinds of DrofS Goods in pieces or msde in
to garments, Itlbbons, Fringes, Sacks, Velv<*ts
'*’* >ers, Kids, Fentbers, etc., dyed or cleansed and
lied eqiyi) to new. Also Gents, garments dyed
cleansed, repaired and pre8>ed leady to wear.
Carpets uiui Luce CurtulnK cleansed. Velvit trim
mings of sleighs dyed and restored to their primi
tive color without nny ripping. Goods received
and returned promptly by express. 8eud' tor elr*
cular price list. Agents w anted in every town.
,
'i'KNAUFF BltOTHKltS,
'
Agents for Watcrville and vicinity.

saTeFTead company,

MAIN-St., \yATKKril.l.K,

OP1*Om'n{ MAVrHKWB* ooi^nbr hahkut
Jifacle and
And Uava puroluuod a large Stock o t

PRICES LOW!

Rrice.

Will, alternately leave Franklin wharf. Portn nd, und India wharf Boston, DAILY, nt 7
o’clock p. m., (Sunil,ays excepted.)
Passengers by this line nre reminded that they
secure a comfortnblo night's rest, and avoid the
expense and inconvenience of arriving in Boston
late at night.
Through Tickets for sale at all tlto principal
stations on the Maine Centra] Uailrnnd.
Tickets to New York via the various
Hat iiid Sound Lines,for sale at very low rales
L right taken as usual.
. B. COYLE, Jit. Gen’l Agent, Portland.

EMILE BARBIER & CO.

{TRY,

A/ the Ms C\ n. A*. Ot'osshtff,

VliOTO .miv l>fl foun
Uci':
OHOl

n\g;>ine}\

HAVE on hand n good assortment of

•

.TheseStenmerB nre fitted up with fine nccomniodutlops for pti'‘scnger8. making thlft'a
ver'* convenient and comfortablo route for
travelers between New York and Miiiiio. Diirlug the summer months these Bteamers will
toncfi
V neyard Huven on the passage to and
from New York. PiLBSiige, including State
steam Feather Red Renovating.
Koom.
meals extra. Goods do^t^ned bcFcothcr Beds. Pillows and Curled Hairs cleans yontl Portlot.(t or New York forwarded to desed by steam. The only way that moths and worms
can be destroyetl. It 1» ubKolulcly unsafe lo use beds iiimtion at once. For further information npnlv f)
und pillows after eickucss or deuib.
•HENBY FOX, Gonernl Agent, Portland.
J. V. AMES, Ag’t, I’ier 88, E. R., New York
STEAM DYE HOUSE
Tickets and State roonos can also bo obtained
AND FANCY DYEING KS 1'ABLISHMENT
nt 22 Exchange Street.
Water St. Augusta, Mo. Established 1807.

PERSPECTIVE
15

Worker

Alii) CONTRACTOR,
Masonry of nil kinds done to order. Oeme*
tery work a specialty. Monuments and Cnrb|ii gcut IV m Hallowel) granite at the lowest
iCiish prices. Sliojion Front'tstreet, near 'Town'
I Hull,
Watervlllo Maine./
All Otdry.s hy mml promptly attended fo.

Old Crape Lnoos. Ilornan! and Grenadines, howf'vur solUd or faded, rellnl'lied, wairntited equal
to new. NewC 'tpe greatly improved. .SatlHfiiction gunranteo . tVhlleLuceslmndsomelyclennsj ed at lowest pi

COUNTRY PRODUCE

hest jiossihle

Granite

Refinishing Company.

A few Scholars wanted I

SucMMorfl to W.H. Buck^& Co.,

A. F Collins A Go.

Cut.

l>. 4J.*I.lTTI.EFIi:u>

NEW YORK.
EESEIE'S IIALI.,
Steamers Eleanora and Franconia
MA UUl.K
PAINE and HANSQN,
Wliich lie would invite tlioso interestr 'A’lll, until further notice, run as
ed.to .sec, hear, and buy.
lv23
Watervlllo, Maine.
Wear.) prepared to farnlith Deslgnaand work
, follows:
Any praise of these iiistriiments from ■upcrior to a ly shop in the State and at prjees
Leave Franklin Wharf, Portland, every MON
an agent would ho superftuons. Every to suit the times.
DAY and THUKSDAY, nt 6 P. M., ntid leave
State Agency
STFVENS k TOZIKR.
intelligent Musician, every intelligent
PjcrSSEiist Kiver,New York,every MONDAY
For
the
New
England
Crape
and
Lace
hu.siness man knuw.s
nd THUKSDAY at 4 P. M.
CiiARLKsW. Stevkfs.
C. G. Tozier

f iE...

work

Reduction in

Awarded Modal and Diploma nt Am. lURtltutc
Fair. One can of tliU Cement will stop the worst
leak about chimney, copoings, skylights, where
houses join together, dormer windows, gutters,
teaks or nail lirdcs in tin roofs, gas or water pipes,
tubs, tanks, boals, clMerns and any other places
required to be made water tight. It Is In the form
of a thick paste, ready for use »n<l applieil with
knife, slick or troweLls very elastic, and docs not
crack or chip oft. used over 13 years with perfect
success, put up with full directions for use, In cans
at 29. 40 and 60 cents each. A^k your hard
ware or paint supply .“tore for it, or send stamp
for circular to Vandervoorl’s Cement, I'aint &
Putty works, MannfaotuTers of Flexible Cement,
Champion Stove und Iron Ore Funmeo CeiuMit,
also l*ure Linseed Oil Putty.
For Sale by
,

At the old stand of
W. A. F. Steven?

PIANO-FORTES

DENTIST,

All

TEHTIM0N1AL8.

" 1 regard Mr. Kddy as one of the most capable
and succcasAil praoUtloners with whom 1 have
bad official intercourse.
(JHAS. MASON, Commlosloncr of Patents,**
Inventors cannot employ a person more traitworthy or more caprble of sconring for tbena an
eorly and favorable consideration ot the Patent
Office.
EDMUND BURKE, late Commissi onerOf Paten '
Boston . October 19, ibto.
U. II. EDDY, Esq.—Dear Sir: you procured
for me, in 1840, my first patent. Since then you
Jiavc acted for and advised me in hundreds of
*00808, and procured many patents, reissues and
foxtentions. 1 have occasionally employad ths
best agencies in New York, Phllodelphia and
Wasliinglon, but 1 alill give you almost the whole
of my business, In your line, arid advise others to
employ you.
Yours truly,
GEORGE DRAPER,
Boston, daupury 1, 1880.

•lOIIN BROOKS & FOREST CITY

OR. Q. M. TWiTCHELL,

Triinnied, in the

Secures Patents In the United States; alsolnGiatt
Britain, France and 6tber foreign countries. <jop«
ici of the claims of any Patent furnished by m.
mitting one dollar. Assignments recorded at
Washington. Ko Agency ill the United BtaUi
possesses superior facilities fur obtaining patents or
ascertaining the patentability of inventions.
R. H. EDDY, Solicitor Of Patents.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

\V/VrEHVlLEE

They have no Superior,

AND NEYY STORE.

.S UEAM EUS.

I' f!

Shop—East Temple Street, Watcrvllle.

It s|>enkB well for American enterprise
to notice the fact that an American mag
azine is the fust to iiticmpt the illustra
FRAME.S
tion of the homes and Iiaunls ol the char
TOR HUII.DINC.S
acters of Charles Dickens. In the MidOF EVERY DESCUIITION
There is the best of evidence tliat
fitmnier Scribner begins a short series FURNISHED, I’L.kNED, SIZED, CUT
tliey have
on tills subject, entitled •‘A.hout England
AND MARKED TO
NO FQUAIi..
witli Dickens ” The illustrations arc by
PEACE,
Cliarles A. Vanderhoof, who was sent
Tims enabling any practical workman
It is nil easy matter for a stranger, or
abroad for this pnr|)o.se, and whose work to readily put tbo same Uigcllier witliimt an miscrnperious dealer, or a mnsically
the SertintT uuJieuco are familiar with.
.lillicully.
igiiorsnt one to recommend some un
known piano to be equal or superior to
ylho, nil OiilsidciS: Inside Finish.
Cliickering.
A.. M. DUMB A-R, Large Jobs a Specialty. thePianos
are recommended and sold as
‘
WITH
“THE REST.” while it would he dilliil. J. GfiX^IiON,
eult to ascertain who made them, tlie
STAIR RAILS, POSTS,
parties whc'sc names they hear, never
BOOKBINDER, PAPER RULER
RALUSTKRS, TURNS &c.i having made any I’iaiiog.
AND BLANK BOOK M ANUFACTUKEK.
Rnying direct from the company, the
OppoaUo I’ost Office,
AUUUSTAf MAINE, In all kindiiiif wood.
Manufacturing Blank Books to order a speciallv.
DOUR AND WINDOW FRAMES, snhscriher can sell lower than some of
the inferior grades of Pianos have been
Anv pattern of UuIIiik occuruUdy copied. SubMOUEDINCS, HRACKETS,
ftahtial lUuding giiaiunteed.
KuKravings, Dc*
sold In tin's vicinity. Other lower priced
volioual, and other valuable works done In elabo
.And
cvcrytliiiig
in
the
Pianos will ho furnished to customers
rate styles, to suit (he moMt fastidious tai^te. I.uw
•nd .Music Books, Magazines, &c., bound elruiig
at as low prices ns by any other dealir.
House Furnisbing Line,
and neat. Old liooks and Albums made as goo>l
Pianos trill hctsold as low as SliiO.OO,
Imdudlng
as new, and thus preaerved.
and kept in lime one year without etiarge,
R^Any work sent to my address, or to Mr.
Cameron, will receive prompt attention, and i DOORS, SASH AND BLINDS, hilt no Plano is reeummended at less
trust that my friends will sec the propriety of send
I ways on linndor furiiielicd at ahorlnollco.
price than l(20U.00.
hig mo their jobi. Inquire prices nt any rate.
I
A.M.DtlNBAIl.
OIMKNSION LUMUKU, BOAUUS.
G. II. CARPENTER.
SlUNOLKS, EATHS, CEAPWatcrville, April 22, I8S0.
' boards, pickets &c..

NICE NEW STOCK,

PORTLAND AND BOSTON

\

AND

All tlie«o article* arc fresh and new, and of
('■arriagen, Sleighs and Wheels Made good quality. And with »n experience ot
twcntv-i
wo years to aid him. the proprietor is
and Repaired.
confident they have been well Imughl.und will
I have a good stock of Oak, Hickory and Aeb, o be Hold at l<Tw jiriccs.
the beat quality, and having oecured n first class
Give me h cull, examine my goods, and learn
(.'arrlnge Maker, I liojic to have the liberal patron*
my pricen. and fee if it will not be for your in
nge of the public.
A tl work done at-sliort notice and In the best pas* terest to deal witli me.
B. NKI.SOX.
sibie manner.
Watcrvllle, Feb. 6, 1880.
34
Umbrellas and Parasols Mncdcd.

[lnoorp3rntcd Aag. <5, 1879.

WATERVIULE, MAINE.

pA88EN«Kn Trains, Leave Watervllle for
Portlsnd & BostonjVia Augusta 9.24 n. m.
10v08 p, ni, fi.lO a.m. Mondays only.
Via I.cwiston 9.24 a. m,
Belfast, Dexter & Bangor,
S.15 a. rm 4.36 p. m.
For Belfimt <t Bangor, 7.16 n. in, (mxd)
For Skowhegnn, 3.26 n. in., mixed—4.SO p. m.
I’ullman Trains cncli way every niglit, Sundays
included.
FRHiaiiT Tuains for Boston and Portland
via Augusta 8.90 a. m,
via Lewiston ; nt ll.lOa. m. C.GOp. m.
For Bangor 7.15 a. m. 2.00 p. m.
*• Skowhegan, 3.25 a.m. 3,26 p.m, Sal’y only.
Passenoek Trains are due from Porlland, &
Boston, via Augusta 3.15 a. m. 4.35 p.m., 8.42
p. m., Saturdays on!}'.*
via Lewiston, 4.36 p.m. ,
Skowhegnn 6.12 a. m. 4.00 p. m, (mxd)
Bnngor& Fast O.lOa.dV, 0.l2(mxd,) 10.00 p, m.
Kheioiit Trains, arc duofroin Portland*
Via Lewison, 2.40 a. m. 1.40 p. m,
“ Augusta, 2.46 p. m.
“ Skowliegan, 7.42 a. m. (niondays only) 4.00
p.m.
“ Bangor, 10.60 n. m. 0.12 p. m.
PAVSON I UCKKIi, Snpt.

—ALSO—

mim mmm co.,

Page's Block, 3 Doors North ol Williams House.^

CHANGE OF TIMECommencing Sunday, June. 27,1880.

Vandervoort’s Flexible Cement

110 tiHH ntso n well setecteit stock of'

FURNITURE AND FANCY WOOD
WORK.

Do not f.ill to make a trial of thU irrcnt blood
purlller. Appetfaer, tiie (hut and beat of ail medh
fine* catlod daraaparllla, which l« prepared from
aelectud SiiAKEU Uodth, IIeiibh, and Hkhuikn
by ihc (lANTRiinniv ^oriK.TV ok yii.^KFiiH, and
la beyond ait rompartiion the mireat, aafvet, and
inoat efTeclivo fiinily medicine In the world. Ask
for CounKTT'aShai^ru SAUHAr.Miii.i.A. 'I'be genuIne ii algned by Thomah, Iim Inventor, and void by
drugghtu generally,
SiiAKKu VIi.i.AiJK, N. II., .Ian. 1. iKi-tl.
A>A~l'.DCIuae Sjtamp for Slufker ilaOual. Im4

K'

New Goods,

R, H. EDDY,
76 state St* Opposite Kilby, Boiton

»iL.

Ily .

AXI»

Crockery, Earthen, Stone, and
Wooden Ware, Country Pro
duce and Provisions.

CANTERBURY SHAKERS’
BLOOD-PURIFYINO
SARSAPARILLA.

My heart wakes up, and criea in vain,
She gave me love, I gave her pain
While she was living;
I knew not when her spirit fled,
Ihit those W’ho hUmkI hestde her, eaid
She died forgiving.

Afew Store

n

1

J. FURBISH,

GROCERIES.

She anw the early morning aky
Jllnsh w ith a tender wild-roae dye
Above the larehee;
And watched thecilmaon anntet burn
ik'hind the aumincr plumes of fern
In woodland archen.

PATENTS.,

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD.

BUILDERS,

KuitiBK«.C9Uim.-wlp i¥o^e Court* at Angut*
ta, on the fburth Mopdar orJaue, 14^
....................*
Ad
* *
BTKVKN8*
Admlulslrator
on the

I

COLORED

jilLKt^ANHATINS,
IN GR^AT VARIETY
AT THE NEW FIRM' OF

Till

first a^uut or AfimlnieSratkMi^luf viywww 2
j
OpiiEUku,
wotioe ttwrwrMjpteB AiM:
weeks suooessively prior to toa wMMnlioodiY of
July next, In (be Mali, a ptwapauer printed In
Watervllle* (hat all persons loUsreaied may attend
at a Court ot I’robaio tht^a to be boldep at Augus I'nortTAUvmlnulauttoengtf la, (In roar own
ta, and'Hhow cause If any why the saaiesboiUd n.liibboriiMM.} M-JI*** lu«X|>«rl.ncii<I Agailt*
.Irt.dy makluf U,00 * q*y. It OMM aotlUof lo I
np> be allowed.
trjH. '
1 ' ’
1
n.K.BAKSa, jndft.
AUcst: cnAllLllS UEWINB, Kvglstcr.
1
r. e. RICH k CO., rurll.Bd,

The right is reserve^ to udvancu tbo
|>rlao without notice.

Geo. Wm. Ballou & CO.
‘

BASriCERN,

5lh day of July. A. 1). 1880. been preaentetl to
enid Court ft»r said County by Henry lloxle, of
Watervlllo, In the Couniy u( Kennebec, pray.
Ing that lie may be decreed to have a f<iU discharge
from nil Ids dt bt-< provable under the Tnsolveiit
Act of the State of Alulne, approved February 21,
1H7H, niid upon raid retlllnii, It Is Ouderki) by
raid Court tnnt a.henrlng be had upon tbe same
before raid Court, nt tbe rrobale Office, In Angiu
tn. In said county of Kennebi>c, on ^Ionduy tiie
v.’6th day of July, A. D. 1880. nt two o’clock in the
oflernoon; and that notice thereof be publhhed
in the Watervlllo Mail, n newspaper liuhlishei In
raid county cf Kennebeo, once a week, fur two
successive weeks, the lust publication to be ten
doys before thi* day of hearing >nnd that nil eredltors who linve proved tbelr debts, nna other pereons Interested, may appear nt said place and time,
and show cstise, If nny tliey have, why n discharge
should not be granted said Dcbtcrncourdiiig to the
prayer of raid petition,
4
Attest:
CIIAUI/KS IITCWINS,
Register of said Court of said County of Kcniif bcc.

mond; G. C. Graenlenf, Bulb.
Gardiner, April, lBri8.

Gm46.

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE.

\yHEUK.\.S Gcopgj Artie, and Stephen O. A.
M (iordon, of Watervlllo, .In tt»c County of
Kennebue, on tho eighth day of October, A. D.,
1878, by tlioir mortgage deed of that date, convey,
ed in mortgage, to Willhtin W. Kdwurds, his heirs
and nsslgna, a certain parceFof UesI Estate, situuU'd In said WaUTvlIlu, bounded northerly by Ouk
Street; Easterly by land of Natb. B. Emery;
Southerly by tho Duiiii Land, so called; and west
erly by i and now or formerly owned by William
Welch, whiol) Real Estate Is more fully -described
in said murtgugo deed, to which reference Is had,
which deed im recorded In tbo Kenuebeo Itegistry
of Deeds, Hook 318, page 680.
And whereas, the suld Edwards, on the twentyfirst day of August A. 1>., 1870, assigned, all his
right, titio and intcretft lu, und to suld mortgage
tome; And whereas the conditions of said mort^OTICE la hereby given that the subscriber gagabavo been hrukon, by reason thereof 1 claim
.1 has been duly appointed Administrator ('ll to foreclose the sumo uccurdlng to the provisions
the estate of
of the law, and this notice Is given fur such purpose.
Ull A HLK8 S. COWAN.
J’HILOMELA A. DOW, lute of Wiiten'llle.
By his Attorney, E. U. Duummomd.
In the County of Kelmobcc, deceased, Intestate
8w4
and inis undertaken that truatliy giving bond n» Watervlllo, July, 1,1880.____
the law directs:—All persons therefore, having
demands Hguiiist the estate of said deceased, nre
TO RENT.
de^lred lo exhibit the some fi>r settlement ; and
AJ
nil Indebted to said estate ore requested to make
IN 7i, B, BUNN fflOCK,
\
immediate payment to
BIx Stores, 1 Dasemeut Market, 2 Large Rooms
C.Cf. COHNISH.
for Light Manufiicluriiiig, 15 Offlues.
Juno 26, 1886.
4
All Heated by Steam, lighted with Gas, BathiU)oms and Wahur CloseU for accommodut'on ol
teuanU.
41
K. U. DUNN.

■■ R. T. BEAZLEY,

72 DcTonihIro St., . . Boston
, Ivl
New York.
8 Wnll street.

If*. .nr.>;(Hl tli. bullilini! owu.d by O. K. MMh'STATE OF MAINE,
ewi.oii'IVinple.Bi.. bppualie tho W.trrvlllo Uak
cry whe re he muy bo foiaiU to mtond to any ordor. Kknnkbkc Ba.
Court of Insolvency,
Ill Ida Hooof bb.tiieai,
lo the case of Andrew H. Gardiner, of Watervlllo,
0.*RUIAOB AND SIGN DAINflNO
Iiuolveut Debtor.
I'his Is to give notice Uiat pursusiit to an order
. .
ASI'KCIADTY.
of Court thurefor, a saoond meeting of tbe Creditors
/ujy tlh, 18J9.
tf.3
of suld Insolvent Debtor, will be held at tbe Prolate
Office, In Augusta, In suld County, on Monday, the
2<lth day of July. A.D., 1880, at two o’clock In tlie
I’llotHtlETOtt.
ELMWOOD STABLE.
afternoon, for the purposes named In Section 89,
Comoioa 6t., op'
lull, tfilvfr tffreeC,
of the Act nf the auid State of Maine, entitled ** An
ny*$ aud
AUTIES wlafalng io loaao the Elmwood Stable. Act io relutioU to the Insolvent laws of Maine,**
ng ifdiii
for LIvory and Tranatent bu.lneat ona aaoor-. approved February 21. 1876, and as amended.
tain term* aud cpndttloua by eiinidrtnR nf
Attest:
CBAUtJSB HEWING,
Tramicnt Boarding at Moderate Rates.
«lf
W. H, AKNOED.
4
Register of said Court

HOUSES

JD. W. SIMONDS,

P

_____ jr«d equals h Tor eettalatyefsu-.
la stooping the Umeasst and rcssovisf jM
bonca. ^rlce gL Bend nr dreuUr pvisl

proof, and your assmS*
— ^positive
gent’s sddrcM. It li truly vondsrfUl vhu

rcniarksbls succsm (houtaads bs*s bm
^ _ with K.oad»ll*a •pssvia Cara
la trsatlng ail bUadshss on bofscs ssi
sTsrj kmd of bmensss ttom vhsls^
cs»ss* R hM also MSB used vw
. perf^sacccM la dccB-ssatedpso*
OAth*
of long ttaa dingla auTon^cM
. ws have In mrnd was klpfb wAosi it MSP
cone«m.->In tbe m ^ hunsDSM of ll years duri
and its 'Persia aiUctM^
year 18751 (rested
tiM
remedies vliky
“Kendall’s
sHfcst, and was
P**!
Spavin Curs” a boas
___ of
— _____
Spavin
esvsnl« pA maosotly eaisd tvo y^

•Q99
•tei#BIS * *4

egg ^completely stop^
RfW
the lamencM
ana 'nThim
lemoved
V*!*’^*
the
cnlarir^'ntr
aSw'a •
—was 1
worked the horM ever slnM W^ mkb
under oatttS^
very hard and henever has been ^
aaaxaiSasd
ve w**
l^.DCfOOUldl
tbs
ftrenos fn the qli
since '
Xnosburgh iUl^
^
Sworn and mbscrlbed to before ms this

<X IS

JaisicaVf'thsFsaM.
fond address for UlastrstsdebouUrlo Dr. B. i.

EaimaUtJi^, KaortufthlhilatVcmnad.

BOLD BT SRpOOZavi. ^
JOHN W. PERKINS fo CO. Geu’tAfHi*

______

^rHand._J^^

J. WESLEY OILMAN,

Tenor Vocalist & B Flat Oometist
For Bands and Orchestras,
And Teacher ot

SlngloS

lUiW make engagemeula as SOLO
SINQMR, for OonverUions, Concerts,tO' <
Will alao enK*Ka to or**iil*e and drill H*
aicat Sooieti.., Hu, find long experleac. a* *
public Singer and Director.
Urnee I^ndi
iaugfir. Private inetruolion given upon BreM
Ineirumente. T, O. Addraer,
. Wwt WalerrllU,»"

-‘-N

